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TEE "W-A-iH. OB"g

SERVICE OF SONG.

BY LTECT.'-COLONEL MRS.. fiEAD, AUXILIARY SECRETARY.'

PART I.—A Mother's Fond Destbe.'

Carefully 3
' faithful mother, in a land across th-:

sea,
. .

....,, "
'.

'

Tried to teach her sweet young daughter, whar,,

she.wahtqd her to be;

And her heart's deep, fondest yearning was-Jor-.

this. her only childp i <
,../..

That she might follow her SaV;onr-4earn_0.f _

Jesus, meek and mild.

Tenderly-she watched her darling in the spring,-.

time of.her day,
'

' ;'."'.
,

Never dreaming that her footsteps" from; the

pat?. i>f right would stray;

Watching. that her education had the strides:,

' fullest care-, .

For hiar' many gifts and. talents were so yarsa^

tile and.rife.
Bui a discontented spirit took possession of the

girl.

And the home restraint she hated, longed for

city life and whirl.

Loving Gertrude left the' home-niest, with the.

roses climbing o'er,

l.'Tt the pretty rural village to seek, on a dislan

shore.

Worldly company, and pleasure 'mid a new and'

changing throng,

Who were captured by her beauty, glad that she;

should ;be among '.---.

Them in all their gay amusement. One then:

was' who fought her' hearV
And elicited the promise that hVr'life should be

a part,

In the future, of his own life; many vows by

both were made-
Vows fulfilled by letter only, in the spirit never

paid.

Hasty marriages repented sow the seed of fur

ture strife,

!

;

1-
:
"

Laying deep sorrow's foundations, blighting

many a bright young life.

So it was with wilful Gertrude, she plunged-;

madly into, wrong, ;

Reckless in her desperation, gay she join -d.the

giddy throng.
*

Song, B.J. 61. Sing altogether.

We arc marching o'er the regions ?\

Where the slavery of sin

Is enforced by hellish legions;

But we fight and we shall wni.

Step by step we march along,

Never daunted, fearing, none
;

"r-j.- jjUg-j..
frorn sei{ and Satan

Is our song.

Chorus. '..'

March ori, march on; .. > -
*

Heed not the cannbii-s roar

;

Marrh on, march on, '

,

There's a crown when the .battle's o'er.

^ST IL^Sfe POISED. .^
66^^P^^^^^:

On the outskirts of a city, ostracised by one and
..'pffl at'l^tj:tlie^cVMe:oK^--more.'£fiMC^^\whidh^

all,
""."'. '

_ V w;oaid.
!

rie'fir r'etdr'n again ;\
'

' ''

,v
' y'

Stood a house in isolatipn,. lonely, guiet; grim,. ^Tw^ffaya'^ediofihy'thei Captain;.'^ho thesegir1s !:

and tall, ..' . .',,;! ,. ^ £ ^ ^ ;..;.M£t
: Welfare sought; .''.., „'*

Very rare within its precincts did folks <rf„aiH ,.&k^reaJt
1

<e<l,'beg'ged, tmplar-ej[ithem--for. their
.

„.ii:.,j „—

.

'-.-"•
, i- 'jj > souls* 'sa^atiqd* sought;

'^ :

'

in the which a dee™ fixed- "unvjse, that is of her

- life a .part, -
.

.Burns with "strong determination that she will

'. these poor girls bless, -

: \Vh^
1
...%t

w
.sad..ihd oft despairing, never will

X*.1.* iheir.^fi^cm.Tess.

.'. " ,.„ Sirig altogether.

"Throw -oat-the lifeline with - hand quick -and

strong, -.

.

Why do you-tarry^why linger so long?

See, she is"siffking; oh, hasten to-day,'

And out with the .lifeline, away and away.

Throw out She. lifeline, throw out the lifeline,

Someone is drifting away;

Throw out the lifeline, throw out the lifeline,

Someone is sinking to-day.

Butbeneath the garish glitter, 'mid companions,

wild and gay,
. /,

Tried to hide their heart's dark sorrow painfully

'from day to day.
, t

'."

Strongest:
words .were kindly spoKentiy «ne

:
wo-

man clad in blue, "
. ...

: -. V
Words' of Christian hope, and counsel/,.and" a

Saviour's love so tnie.

Listened to in graceful silence; even tears were"

seen to fall,' .

But all tears are ineffectual if the soul will not
:

yield all
. .

And renounce its hidden .
darkness, coming to

..-- the" Lord of Light,"

Who will take of Veriest w_ealyiess and make
' strength through'

:

Kjs'own might,

Blotting out the blackest sin-stains by His effi-

cacious blqbjk ;
'. .

Thus, restoring pea'ce. and .
pardon, by faith in

the'.Sotilof God.
.

Silently.- titie- ..young Christ-follower, while tne
"'
"" twilightshadows fell,

After': faithfully .explaining. joys of heaven and;

.

: woes of hell,

Turned her tired footsteps homeward,; o'er tfe£

Christ-rejectors sad/ ... ; V
But withal within her own .breast; reigned; .a

.peace which made her glad. -

.

"

- Solo, R.B. 3, S..M. II. h Si^.tbgetber. -

In streets and lanes of sin's. chtrk;-haiints,

Our flag of love we'll raise};^"

In spite of sneers the; rtyorld;,riay give, ..u ...

We'll seek their souls' Kj.i-.saijje:

'"''''
'.-' ,.;• '_'.

'

'yl&kxfe^: .. '.}/

.

. .;.;,

The"'™f' 11 lift: unthevtarid^V 011 highy

Th^iSaji^atiort^bariiier^^f love.;

,^e?ljifi^ht' beneath its colors till we die,

•

;
^f*fe«;jnarch to our home above.

We'll follow in the Master's steps.

His aim diir hearts =hali fill

;

?

Like Him, it shall
:

be our delight,
'

To do' our Father's will.

sullied name
Enter, risking vile pollution in- this citswlel of

shame. ..;,.;

Round it stretched tlic rolling prairie, as " s

mighty sea of green,

Plains of tossing, waving grain fields glinting

fair in sunlight's sheen.

Smilingly the summer's sunshine, in a bright.

efulgent stream, .

Shedit^ glorious radiance broadcast, e'«i sweet
v flowers reflect its gleam.

As the'eyening sun was dropping down behind a
1 distant hill,

And tbe western breeze blew softly, all was
peaceful, calm, and still,

Came adowh- the prairie trail-path one with light

and gladsome heart,

i^Ay, rhe,.,';.-cried Madam Geriaid
briishe'd'.a^vay her tears,-

•"' You h^Ve iiiadeiilc w'£ep, dear. Captain, which
f -have not. done for years. , •

Pass my banjo," to a serv«nit;'
r
I will move the

Captain's heart,

Uiider. my song's :wierd, strasge influence yon
will see her teardrops start."

Issued, sweet 'harmonious music thro' her skilful
fingers' power.

Touching strains of strong rich word-song she
sang softly at that hour,'

All unconscious -that rshe never would her voice
in song1 raise more,

That her ofUruiglected chances of redemption
would be o'er.

Chorus* ', Sing,altoge£her.
'

'^f

Yen neyercanteU.wh^ihej.death-bell'? tolimgj
Yoi^nfever can-"tell, when your end may be;. ?

Cast y^ur poor so^l'ih':the^h-dleartsing foun-i

^taiBj^ ,, %.y. ,. »

;

-i

\ Come and.get;saved'an«i hafjpy be. ,.

r I

;; ;/Jr. %:£* ;' .':: '
'%

PART III.-^T^E ^IriHsriGHT Cry of Fjre. |

Midnight's darEness idfiiiss ha^ fallen niariv?'

homes were roefied^-in sleep, -;|

Weary childh"oM.sedka;;refreshlng', angiel-giiariiE^':

theirvigilskcep, , ;.|

Tired nature's sweet restorer was to won;-out|
nerves and brain

'

!

, 1
Giving rest, and food, and comfort, soniliihy

fover, healing -piin;

And while-many a weary -watcher. longcii for

daylight's welcome dawm^.
In one House llread" consternation had of every'

courage shorter-: _ -,-.-..;

All who, but a few. hours previous, Careless,

godless,, laughing, gay, .

Dranic, and- sinned, and' gambled, • wasted prec-

- .„-"-. ioiis hours of life away, "

Ro'Hsed.
;by suffocating smoke-clouds and hot

... waves of curling flame,

Dashing seething through their dwelling, threat-

ening teach inmate to claim

For its prey, its trembling victim, the fire-fiend

went surging oh,

Cutting off all chance of rescue, every hope was
all but gone. .

-

'

Each pbor- girl was thrilled with horror as she

realized her fate,

And she saw her dreattrul danger that e'en, now
'-" .She was too late *

.

To escape die awful sufferings of so terriblea

.

"'_;'. death,.

'

That; her^ life would be extinguished by the fire-

monsterV hreath:

Hopeless
i

shrieks of direst anguish, fierce e^c-
" cruoiatihg pain,

Rang out through the stricken household, reiit

the midnight air again.-

E'eii anlbng those sinful women there was one
' j*ith Jcind heart brave, I -

' Who herself
r
.a willing offering for her ..yjle

'..';.' companions gave; :

'.-,

]

, ^pftitilie were all her efforts, though she strug-

:?):^
' s!v" "ard »n(i long.

.

;

;4
JIie^tassociates of evil died the crashing waHs

-:i'

:
"

:

'-\'- arriorig; . '
'

'

,

|

if'erishe'djvaeabh the burning timbers as they

..•lHsksH-how sad, but true,
•': Fosiroey'%ilfully rejected oft tiie messenger in

-;'.'. ;^bliio.;
"."'

':'
-,7 :• Solo.' Chonis altogether.

Should, the death-angel knock at your chamber
... In' flie, still: wat.ch'.<jf. td-inight;

•'.Say,n#jir.youf Soul pass Jrito torment,
'

,:Or;;tb:the\land of delight?
;

.;; ., ^Chorus.
.-' ...Say,. are you ready r Qh,;.are you ready.

. ., ^rfthedeitH-ange^ Shoutdcall?
4Say/aireyou rfidy? Oh, are you ready?

,^ .'M'ercy-stands.waitii;g fdr;sl(,

yijsfce ha'tl^told of. love infinite, and of mercy's day

;f;-^'.
.of grace/

1
1'Too, that every Christ-rcjectpr. shall be banished

from'the'fae'e'

Of. the Everlasting Father, -and . the granous

i~_ Lord of Life,- . .

-Intopunishtnent eternal, •,dar4c' despair, ijemorse,

; . ; and^rifo '.-..

' \' ~'*\

What; abolifi^be
(
MadaiU ,(%'t#4Ufe5 as-the. cnim-

bliflgwalls^jin?,,^ / - ;/;•
.

She was fleeihg,&tpit^Jh?^rkTiei*;:frbni iier

late,4lK>de-of'sinv\^'
" :

.
Jc

Matters notthc stihg^ng^shar^uess of&ctrcmcst
. North-West colS; :,Vi

- Or that her night-robes ar^"scanty--«;arce her

poor form *cy enfold."'

She had bravSy fought and struggled in I lie

blil'idiugstnoke and heat
inrti, »nc niigiiL ^Mive >ici companions,,- in >••--

haying but, defeat.
:;

.

:

,- There was nothing left to her then but to quick-ly

rush away
To the nearest place of reftige, (Slinking, per-

chance, she might stay.
.

Injured much by falhmj fine-brands, suffering.

too, from the night air

—

Below zero, more than thirty, registered the

mercury there.

On
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.^H^ ^AE^aRT.
On she sped, with none to help her, at a cottage

• (Loot atdife,
: : -'''.- ''..

More than a fulljialf-mile distant, she sank with
despairing groan.

Solo, B.J. 69. Chorus altogether.

Afar from heaven 'thy feet 'have wandered.
1 Afar ironvGod thy soul lias strayed

;

His gift's in sip tliy hands have squandered,
Yef still in love He calk diee hoivie.

. Ghorus.

God is near trfce, tell thy story,

He will hear thy tale of sorrow

;

God is near thee, and in mercy
He witt' 'welcome thy return.

Thy feet have found, sin's way is thorny,
Thy heart has found its pleasure vain,

Thou hast grown weary, and about thee

The gloom has spread, of dark despair.

<S> «> <&

PART IV.—An Urgent Call Answered.

When the earliest dawn 01 morning tipped t!i;

distant prairie land,

O'er the "glistening show-path quickly, in re-

sponse to a demand
For her presence, came the Captain to the stride-

en's Gertrude's side.

No requests for help or succor came to her to

be denied.

She. found Gertrude lying prostrate in the little

cottage home,
Whose kind shelter had received her when as

strangei she had come

;

They had found her on. the doorstep in a burnt
and frozen plight,

Ker poor tortured body's suffering was a piti-

able sight

To behold, but restoratives were applied with-
out delay,

Consciousness and reason coming to her with
the opening day.

When she saw the faithful caller of the old-time
sinful past.

She exclaimed: " O Captain, darling, what have
I come to at last?

I am glad that you have found me, you are now
my only friend,

And I trust you will not leave me; do stay with
me to the end."

Solo. Chorus altogether.

I've found a Friend, oh, such a Fri nd,

He loved me ere I knew Him

;

He drew me with the cords of love,

And thus He bound me to Him.

And round my heart still closely twine
.Those tie? which nought can sever,

For I am His, and He is mine,
For ever and for ever.

Ghorus.

He is a Friend indeed, a Friend in time of need
;

Gracious and tender has Jesus been to me

;

Oh, how He loves, and bears my every burden,
He is the only Friend that sinners ever naed.

Soon engaged as chief attendant at the dying
sufferer's side,

Captain Nellie was determined that all her love

could provide
Should be given the lonely Gertrude, if e'en yet

she might repent;

Perhaps, by a loving Father, this last providence
was sent

As a final invitation to win her still by His love,

That, if not on eartih, she might (be happy in a
home above.

By distracting, wrongful pleasure, happiness
she'd sought to win,

But her life had ibeen a failure, full of disap-
pointing sin.

After some few days of anguish, bravely home
without a moan,

Gertrude begged the Captain Nellie to remove
her to her home.

Acquiesed her benefactor, so one bright, cohl

winter day
Gertrude—poor, weak, suffering Gertrude—was

removed without delav

To ulie little Army quarters in the city just near
by;

'Twas a iiaven of true refuge, a quiet spot where
she might die

Unmolested by the turmoil of a sinful world's

fierce strife,

Where, now, to her heart's deep sorrow, she had
spent a wasted life.

Solo. Chorus altogether.

Thou hast wandered day by day
From (lie .straight and narrow way

;

Yet to Thee does Jesus say

:

" Oh, come to Me, the sinner's Saviour."

Ghorus.

Heavy is thy load of sir,,

But bring it to the sinner's Saviour.
Thy poor heart is stained with sin,

But bring it to the sinner's Saviour.
Only He can set thee free,

Who waits to bo a friend to thee

;

Dark indeed thy past has been,

But bring it to the sinner's Saviour.

THE OLD STOkY OF A WOMAN'S MI3BBY,

The light-hearted daughter of a peasant left the farm to taste city life, with its round of

pleasums. Then she fell into sin's trap. Returning home a ruined girl, finds her father's love

turned into curses, and is driven again, homeless and friendless, to fight her own battles in a

selfish world. ;' :' -

.
, ....

PART V.—A Twilight Song.

Chimed so soft (fh'e bells of evening, calling wor-
shippers to pray

And givia thanks for all, the blessings of the

Christian's Sabbath Day,
And while many steps were treading towards

the mission, Church, or 'hall,

In a plain, but cosy, chamber, Gertrude waits

her Master's call.

Peace has superceded tumult, and now reigns

within her breast,

For her heart had ceased resisting love Divine,

and is at rest.

It has been a long-fought struggle, mixed with
shame, that she should bring

Such a blank, polluted catalogue of transgres-

sion to the King.
Captain Nellie's earnest pleadings have o'er all

her fears prevailed,

And she's ultimately conquered, where she
feared for months_ she'd failed.

Western roseate shades of twilight flung their

beauty 'cross the plain,

As beside repentant Gertrude Captain Nellie

knelt again.
" Sing to me once more, dear Captain, as you

have in bygone time,

Sing the ' Refuge Song,' it helped me ; sing it.

best true friend of mine."

Sing softly—Sisters only.

Other refuge havie I none,
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee

:

Leave, ob, leave me not alone,

Still simoort and comfort me.

There was no one else with Gertie but the Cap-
tain, faithful, kind

—

The companions of her sinning, erstwhile

friends, were hard to find.

Gertrude had no loviug mother near to soothe
with tender hand

—

That dear parent's eone for ever, passing from
the old home land

To the realms of the redeemed ones, where no
tears shall ever flow,

Or no pain or anguish enter, where no hearts

shall breaking know.
There no dark death's disappointment, curse, or

hunger can come in,

All is peace and restful gladness, freedom from
all forms of sin.

Sing altogether.

My home is in heaven, there'll be no parting
there,

All will be happy, glorious, sunny, fair;

There's be no sorrow, there'll be no care

In that bright home far away.

But though husband, friend, and lover all have
left her in her need,

By die dying girl the Caplain slays, her truest

friend indeed.

Swiftly down death's shady valley Gertrude
passed without a fear,

For a loving Saviour guided—she to Him was
very dear.

He had washed h<-x guilty garments white in

His own, precious hloocl,

And the promise that ne'er faileth is that to. Mis
Father bod,

He'd present; all the nadecmed ones, e'en though
dark their life has been,

If they but accept redemption by faith, and
through grace arc clean

;

So for every storin-tdssed sinner, drifting on
:-

, sin^troubled sea,

We would raije a blood-stained banner, and
. proclaim new hope and free. . .

Sing altogether.
*

Jesus the sinner's fetters breaks,

. And bruises Satan's head;
Power into strengthless souls He speaks.
And life into the dead.

He sets the prisoner free.

His blood can make the vilest clean.
His blood avails for me.

If the selections arc not familiar, new song.!
may -be substituted; additional verses may (v
added if Accessary.

This- service is especially suitable far Sunday
afternoon.
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j DAILY READINGS ILLUSTRATED, g

^„m_mm„„m,,_ ...»«..»—mt^
Sunday.

".For / «»i iiof ashamed of the Gospel o[

Christ, for it is the power of Cod :;nto salvation

to every one that believeth."—Rom. i. if*.

Salvation is as !hold as tiro sunshine, spread-

ing, leaping, 'mating, cheering, all without re-

spect cf persons. It speaks a!! languages, it

needs no introductions, it make? no apologies,

it knows no hesitations. Salvation is not a Jew.

nor an Englishman. Salvation is of God, for

evary land, for everv age, and for ever. It suf-

fers and never shirks the cross. It waits, ami

never fails ; fights, and never runs away. Sal-

vation overcomes the world, tramples on the

flesh, and dares tha devil. Do you live it ? Do
you glory in it ? Do you fight for it ? " Sal-

vation is my glorious theme, and shall be till I

die.".—W. Bramwell Booth.

$ £ ©
Monday.

"' Freely ye have received, freely %ivc,—Matt.

x. 8.

An article by Hugh Price Hughes (published

since his death), on the duty of proportionate

giving towards charities and religious objects,

contains some shrewd and healthy advice. He
savs that, as a rule, " men have no idea how little

they do give. Our constant tendency is greatly

to exaggerate the amount of contributions to

Christian and philanthropic objiacts. I have

known many instances in which men Have been
n^rsiinded to keeo a careful and correct account

of all they have given to various Christian ob-

jects, and, as far as my experience goes, after

six months* experiments they have been amazed
and distressed to discover how little they have
contributed to entirely unselfish objects."

® O ^
Tuesday.,

"But Jcsns said, Suffer the little children to

come unto Me, and forbid then: not. far of such
is the Kinedom of Heaven."—Matt. xix. 14.

Many a child goes astray sir ip'.y because hon:e
lacks sunshine. A child niae t 5 mules as much
as flowers needs sunbeams.
Many a young heart has h\-d because of the

lack of some word of kind; - encouragement.
There ana some parents who can easily remem-
ber the longing which they had as little children

for tiiat praise which would ha ve cost very little,

but which would have gone a ;'reat way in help-

ing them to bear the burdens of childhood.

A moment's work on clay i :11s more than a"
hour spent on brick. Be fai hful to the little

ones now, while the key of their heart is still in

your hand.

Give your children encouragement. It is the

sunshine in which most things that are good
morally grow best. They will never grow under
a discipline of repression. Pruning is good for

trees, but pruning is only done once or twice in

the saason, while sunshine and shower succeed
each other nearly every day.

<S> <s> <s>

Wednesday.

"He had compassion on her, and said unto
her. Weep not."—Luke vii. 13.

Of all the miracles recorded in the Bible none
appeals to our sympathies more than that re-

corded in Luke's Gospel, which tells of the rais-

ing of the widow's son at Nain. This pretty

littkj town, called " the pleasant," was p'tuatcu

about twenty miles from Capernaum, where the

Lord,, on the previous day, had, by miracle-

working power, been showing the people what
He could do.

As Christ entered the city He met a mournful
procession. Surely nothing on God's earth is

sadder than the sight of a ckuoiatc widow fol-

lowing all that remains of her only son. Nor
one of us is so callous as to forbear a feeling of
pity, and if a Christian, to offer up a heart-

prayer that God, whose mame is Love, will

soothe and comfort the broken-hearted mourner.

How much more, then, did the nitying Sav-

iour feel for this poor woman, .is He stood ami

watched the humble procession of widow and

neighbors slowly wending its way to the place of

burial, and wa have in the sacred narrative a

tender, a beautiful, picture of our Lord's char-

acter. To see her was enough. " rle had cotn-

passiou." " It's just like Him," we all in-

stinctively murmur, and as always was the case,

His sympathy took an intensely practical turn.

So should ours. Whenever our sympathy for a

sorrow-stricken soul can be translated into any

measure of relief, it ought to be ottered instant-

ly.
i> ® <*•

Thursday.

"And he cried with a loud iioice, Lord, lay no!

this jin to their charge."—Acts vii. 60.

No one on his side I Alone, the helpless vic-

tim of his enemies. Yet Stephen's last thought

was for others. The heavens were opening in

joy before him, but like a flash of sorrow came

the fear that these poor sinners would die in

darkness, and forgetting his fainting and agony,

a loud plea rang out on their behalf.

<2> § <3>

Friday.

"Do all to the glory of God."—1 Cor. x. 31.

When we look at this verse, what a lot it

means—" ail.''* How many there are, who, be-

cause they cannot do something big or wonder-
ful, don't try to do little things to the glory ol

God.
Paul says we can even eat and drink to Hh

glory. How much can we do in our everyday
life to bless someone, and bring glory to God. I

have watched many an one doing little things

to please God, and, as a result, it has brought
blessing and cheer to others.

A friend of mine had asked me to get an ad-

vertiseiiieiii in tile War Cry £01 some relations

of hers she had not heard of for forty years. Tt

seemed a hopeless task. But she was so very
anxious that I sent it in with a prayer that it

might succeed. Some time after she told me the

result. It appears the man they were seeking
was at a sale in a country town in N.S.W., and
the lassie referred to was selling War Crys, and
asked the man to buy one, which he refused to

do, not caring for the Army. She tiled him
again, and received an emphatic refusal, hui
when he arrived home he found the War Cry
sticking out of his top-coat pocket, and lie con-
cluded the lass must have put it in while the coat
was hanging on the fence.

On opening it to see what it was like, the first

thing he saw was his own name in the " Missing
Friends' " list. Needless to say, the friends
were re-united, and became firm friends of the
Army, and especially the War Cry. I suppose
that lassie never knew the good she did by her
Cry selling t.o the glory of God, May we all

strive to do all to His glory.

Saturday.

"And Abraham said, Son, remember."—Luke
xvi. 2$.

General James McLeer, a prominent New
York citizen, whosti ju'in was' shattered, and
whose leg was ibroken, at the Second battle of

'

Bull Run, in the American Civil War, declares

v

:

that he suffers-sei/etti omm, akin -to neuralgia,'-,

on each anniversary or thserbattle._." „ - '

•*

He says that days passed after the' battle be-
fore he received -proper medical attention, dur-
ing which time he suffered the most excruciat-

":'

ing agonies. And now. whenever the annivers-
ary of the battle arrives, he can close his eyes
and see the whols awful scene just as it hap-
pened. He thinks that this mental picture, and
the rr.cir.Gry of his wounds, awakens the nerves,
and causes the Saxcruciating pain froiii which he
annually suffers. He is able, however, b"-the
persistent exercise of will-power, to modify ami
ciit short this physical distress.

*ti t..e .;g>«t o« tiiis singyiar iiiusLiaiiuit of tha
power of memory to c&v.ze pair, to the both; we
can gather some idea of <he soul torments which,
will be endured by the unrepentant sinner, when
memory shall he fully awakened amid the real-

ities of the life beyond the grave. With great.;-

zeal than ever let tis fail not to warn the un-
saved, and bring them to repentance and salva-
tion.

I Evalatlosi of the Salvatioa- Army.
§

JAPAN.—

(

Continued.

)

We havo previously referred to the Naval am!

Mercantile Home in Yokohama, bat we would

like to say it is now one of the most important

institutions in that port. Staff-Capt. and Mrs.

Ellis are doing a magnificent work in connec-

tion with the Home.
Last years meals were provided for o«r

20,000, sleeping accommodation for 5,000. em-
ployment was secured for 86, sent out of the

port for the Consular authorities or Charity
Organization Society 138, and 174 meetings

were conducted in the Home and on board ship.

At a meeting of the Charity Organization
Society, which is composed of the leading busi-

ness men in Yokohama, to quote from this Japan
Mail:

" The Chairman (Mr, GKJet) and other speak-
ers all referred to the improvement effected in

Yokohama by the operations of the Salvation

Army."
The Committee of the Society also, in their

report, gave the Army sympathetic recognition

in the following paragraph

:

" The Committee desires to reiterate their

sense of the debt they owe to Staff-Capt. and
Mrs, Ellis, of the Salvation Army, for the valu-

able co-operation and assistance, without which
it would be impossible to make. such effective

use of the funds at their disposal."

Our Rescue work in Japan continues. It is

only two years since we began the work, and the

events during this period in connection with this

branch of our operations constitute a very im-

portant chapter of our history in the Land oi

the Rising Sun. As we hav« previously stated,

when the S. A. commenced this work the posi-

tion of the 52,000 victims of vice was one of

hopelessness in the extreme. However much
they might desire to abandon their life of shame,
or however physically unfit to pursue it, diey

ware compelled to continue the life, and it, was
practically impossible for them to secure' their

liberty.

The Army, however, opened a Rescue Home,
issued a .special number of the War Cry. and
attacked the licensed quarters, to secure the

release of several girls who appeaksd to us for

aid, with the result that one of the greatest

social agitations was aroused that the nation has

known. The Govermifcnt then, with character-
istic promptness and courage, issued an Imperial

Ordinance that changed the whole conditions,

and at once made it possible for amy girl to give

up the life of sin at any timSa that she might
wish to do so. This was such a .blow to tlfJ

system of licensed prostitution that it caused
cousternation among the broth el-keepers and
their empiOyeics, zad •hieOEiSeqiience a "imiinbci' of

our officers were badly injured, ahd it was ncccs
sary that they,, and several of the leading news-
papers, who had Htksn a- pron-inent part in llie

agitation, should have special police protection.

Two years have passed, ami official returns
show that during tSiis period the number 01"

,licensed inmates of theaa houses 'W shame, have
^decreased 12,000, .or 25 per . <*ent^i\restilt far

beyond the expectations el dojf hraVe peopfa, and
va.$a4se:i#r grateful, thsr-ksrr'v^g,
-..-. « was prophesied by sonic tkii. ihr Of .Tilling

of ihe doors in this maimer #<Mtld ItKtreasa the

number of illegal prostitutes. The.number of

these can only be estimated, by the number of

convictions, and according to .official, figures tlw

mtaiber of these during the same . ncrlod has

decreased 20 per cent .The. nuhSber'-.oS- Visitors

and " takings " have aiso 'Ueereaseti proportion-
ately and some of these filaces W^'i decreased
as much as 50 per cenh -..'

Though the legal restrlef

moved, in many cases ofcatsi

li'ava beeai re-

visrei' placed in

"\7
keepers and others, siira we.hivte iibae'-& da^
work" ili giving; advice :i'«f bfln ~m -ait-h enses.

In cdnnectioft wsth -oti'r KeSmc Home, 64
have passed through bis^e the opening, of w hic'i

Sf have proved satisfactory, and have either

been sent to situations, returned to their friends,

or happily married.

(To be continued.)
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With the next batch of Cadets io enter train-

ing at Clapton, theria are sixty-three who have
graduated from the Corps-Cadets' Brigade.

Eight of the number are at present working on

International Headquarters.
$> $> ©

Recently thena was a unique gathering in

Regent Hall, being the twenty-first anniversary

of that corps.
" Notwithstanding," a report goes on to say,

" the continuous downpour of raifl, about twelve

hundred people were present yesterday (Sun-

day) afternoon in Regent Hall to hear Capt.

Jessel, M.P., Mayor of the City of Westminster.

He was accompanied by ten City Councillors,

and His Worship wore 'his chain of office. The
occasion- was the twenty-first anniversary of the

corps,
" The Mayor, in a long and eulogistic speech,

warmly congratulated the General on the posi-

tion which the Army occupies in the world to-

day, stretching-, as it does, ' from Iceland to the

Cape, from Alaska to the banks of the Ganges.'

Though belonging to another faith (Capt. Jessel

is an orthodox Jew), he could not let his re-

ligious views stand in tbe way of his cordial re-

cognition- of the good work done by the Army
in the moral and spiritual interests of ths com-
munity. The Army turned wastrels into sol-

diers of industry. It was cosmopolitan in its

spirit, and, used its immense social power to shel-

ter the friendless, and raise, to manhood and

integrity those who had fallen in the battle of

life. Ke also spoke wani-.iy of our v.'ork in the

City and Farm Colonies.
" Councillors Everett (a CathoHc)^ Bradford.

and Kyfca also spoke in a similar strain, and the

meeting was of a very ent-hn.tiastlc order
" Commissioner Nicol gave an address on the

future of tbe Salvation Army, emphasizing

three essentials: Aclbarence to our principles,

Readiness to adopt new methods of war, and

The making of men.
" New colors were presented to tha corps, and

a number of juniors handed purses to the Mayor
in defrayment uf ilic price of th" colors. Re-

presentatives of the corps' German class sang in

German."
<S <& <•>

One of the latest developments in connection

with the British field is rapidly assuming prac-

tical working sharw. This is the new order of

Divisional Secretaries, for which important pos-

itions many of the most promising, encrgcti :,

and Intelligent officers of the Old Country have

hpen selected.
§><!><&

Seventeen hundred British Field Officers

changed appointments last week. They hav;

gone to their new battlefields with a confidence

born of assurance that they are men and women
sent of God. Many of our leading Corps and

Field Officers are concerned.

After the visit of Colonel Bates to Australia

he Proceeded to South Africa, and an energetic

War Cry reporter gleaned the following in-

formation from him relative to our work there:
'* Then came South Africa?"

"Yes; beautiful, sad, war-torn, hopeful, and

great South Africa." '

" Ycu really think so ?"

" Think so ! You cannot help it. Despite the

war—and vou hear more of it here now. or

certain aspects of it, than you do thera—things

are. looking v.i. Feeling is cooling. People are

pouring into Cape Town, and turning in a'!

directions. The mints are gradually getting

into working order. Gold, as rich ;md. as plenti

ful as on the Rand, is said to be elsewhere ; and

there is evidence that it is. Property is rising:

and liv-ute is Looming. Johannesburg already is

a big city, with enormous -possibilities; and the

Ariiiv has an immense, anil, pel'haps, an un-

precedented -opportunity there." Numerically,

wo arc npt so strong as I had expected ; but,

then, sitting here in settled conditions, how can
you judge it with the temptations and vicissi-

tudes so peculiar to a country where Lhe rac^s

ana so numerous, political strife has been so
keen, and the mail thirst for suddenly acquiring
wealth has made it the dumping-ground of men
from all parts of the world. It is a wonder to

me that Commissioner Kiibey is abie to pnusoni.

such a front as be docs. But, then, he is the

most sanguine man I ever met, I think. He can

make his officers see advantages in their disad-

vantages, and prospects where, up till he arrives

on the scene, there are nothing but clouds."
" What most impressed you, than, about our

work in South Africa?"
" Our open-airs. How the people listen ! How

they crowd around yon I How they look at you !

Well-dressed, welLbehaviad, and thoughtful, the'

working-classes make the flag of the Salvation

Army in South Africa their pulpit. We are the

church of the street in South Africa. Aye.,

and how they give! Rut the two go together,

don't they? If you give the people something
to think about, they acknowledge it."

"And the next thing?"
' The Social work. I met converts of this all

over South Africa—some as soldiers, others oc-

cupying important position": in industry and pro-

fessions, even in Government positions. W"
have a beautiful soul-convorting agency in the

Social Work of die Army at the Cape."
'"And your last impression?"
" Was the Native Work. Here lies the Army's

hope for the future, in my opinion,. Not with-

out difficulty and problems, nevertheless tht-

Zuius and raw Kaffirs will bike to the Army like

the proverbial duck to water."

The case was a prolonged one, lasting several

days. The Judge decided against us, thougn
absolutely acquitting the Army for undue influ-

ence. Thia judgment was a very lengthy one.

covering several pages of foolscap, but was very

pronounced in favor of the caveator.

Believing as we did that the Judge was wrong
in his findings upon the bvid«nce, the Army de-

cided tu appeal to the Full CoUri. Eventually
the case came before Sir Frederick Dariey, the

Chief Justice, and tho other learned Judges.
The findings cf this, the highest Court in New

South Wales, was overwhelmingly in our favor.

Sir Frederick Dariey, in pronouncing judgment,
acquitted Bi.gadier Hendy, thia executor, and
other officers, of the slightest suspicion of undue
influence. At the same time, the Court held
that the lata Miss Jenkins was a fit and capable
person to make a will. Thus the Army, which
was accused of dishonorable conduct, scored a
moral, as well as a legal, triumph.
The case was ultimately referred to the Privy

Council, and after a lapse of two years, Commis-
sioner McKie has heard by cable recently that

application tor leave, to appeal has been refused.
This means that the barriers for thn granting of
probate to the will will be removed, and, further-

more, that the righteousness of our cause has
been unquestionably established.

Brigadier Hendy. together with the Army's
counsel, is to be congratulated on the results of

a long, trying-, complex, and difficult rase.

Major Sacundar (Andrews), who is so suc-

cessfully pioneering' the medical work in South
India, has been appointed to open a nevr hospital

and dispensary at Anand, Gujerat. Ho is al-

ready on the ground, sad although regular work
has not yet commenced, quite a number of pa-

tients have been to him for treatment.

Colonel Nurani, in writing of this schema,

says: "Prospects are bright for a big medical

wo; k. The Plague Doctor has informed us that

t iic a is plenty of scope for a medical man."
© <S? <s>

' During die past few months," says Lieut.

-

Co' mel Yesu Ratnanl, of Ceylon, " quite a num-

ber of destitute Europeans and Eurasians have

bee i admitted to thia Prison Gate Home. A
ilia iter, belonging to a well-known family in the

Isl; ad, spent six weeks there. Another young
ma from Australia, who had fought in the Boer

wa. , was also with us for some woeks. At
pro cut we have the son of a college principal,

the -ion of a railway director, and a printer from

Australia. The last-named stowed away in an

ocean boat, and was sent to prison hero. Th;
others had fallen on evil days, and, so 'far -is I

can learn, Colombo is one of the worst places

in the world to get stranded in."

Australasia.

Colonel Peart, Chief Secretary for Australia,

has sailed for England on a visit. The Colonel

has nevor seen the white cliffs of Dover, nor the

old brown cap of London's lower (St. Paul's),

nor what will be of even keener relish to him

—

the International Headquarters, with the Chief

of the Staff at his desk. Colonel Peart is a Tas-
mania-", and was among the first Australians to

enter the Staff, since which time he has risen to

be known ihroughcut tkc world as " tru; blue.

© ®> @
Two years ago there was an important case

bc rorc the Supreme Court, Sydney, which was
of special interest to the Salvation Army, It

was known in legal phraseology as Jenkins v.'

Hand-"."

For certain monetary considerations to the late

Miss Jenkins, her brother and nieces, the Manly
Estate, comprising about 1,000 acres, was se-

cured to the Salvation Army. 1 mmicd.iately a fie.'

the demise of Miss Jenkins, tbe nephew attacked
Ike will, together with our right to the property,

on , the grounds of mjdua influence and mental
incapacity.

The first enrolment of Corps-Cadets in the

history of Finland took place at Helsingfors on
March 22nd. Eleven Candidates were enrolled.

§> ® ^>

Lieut.-Coione! E'uff, who visited Finland this

spring on purpose of obtaining some informa-
tion concerning the laie Brigadier von Tave!
Haartman, whose biography she will write, has
again left for England. On her. way through
Sweden the Lieut-Colonel will conduct a few
meetings.

^Denmark.

It may not be generally known that it remain-
ed for the Salvation Army to institute shoe-
blacks in Copenhagen, the capital of Denmark.

Shoablaoks were started to form employment
for the submerged, and in view of the philan-
thropic aspect of the Sk-.tc has granted ino Armv
the monopoly of this business.

The men who form the Shoeblack Brigade
are selected from the most deserving who fre-

quent our Shelters. Their pay is fairly good.
Some manage to support a wife and family in

a fair degree of comfort on their earnings.
When the Brigade was first inaugurated, the

great, that, whenever a gentleman 'had his shoe;
-V:=.-ed ?. =:-s" crov^-' cf D--^ y.n»H o-a s-K-.-

round and gaze m wonder at the operation.

??sf JtidigSi

Lieut.-Colone! Ranch has under consideration
plans for the development of the Men's Sociai
Work in Kingston, Jamaica, on th-e premises at-
tached to our present Motropole. It is intended
to extend the sleeping accommodation and so
increase [lie usefulness of the Institution, which
already has earnod well-merited fame as a "home
from home."

« ^> ®
New premises have been secured in Kingston

for a Jamaica Training Home. The new Homo
is well adapted for Training work, and on all

pomts is a great improvement on the present
building occupied by the Army.

§• ® €>

One hundred coolies are sheltered overv nigh:
in our East Indian Shelter in Dementia

% <s> <?-

Our Sailors' Home al l'nrt-of-Spain. Trini-

dad, is well patronised by seamen of all n;iti->n-

alities. for whom (here is no other Home 111

the Colony. SiaiT-Capt. Nadcn is effecting a

few improvements in [he Hume, which will

hcln to mrd.v Tack " !i.in«i?r man when ashore,
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# RACHEL'S RUEING
A TRUE STORY BY 'MRS. STAFF-CAPT. MOORE.

Chapter V,~Rachel's Eyes Open^p;

POOR GIRL ! How my heart adlies for

her. She wKs nearly happy, but not

qu*te; she was sorrowfully conscious

that' she had lost much of her former bright

experience.. Not that she openly backslid—no,

site never did thatl—but her toudh with God

was gone. Since she had set aside her Divine

call, and had deliberately disobeyed Him, her

Iowa grew faint, the fire on the altar of- her heart

burned low, and she vacated the platform to

sit in the audience. -She puttier bonnet lovingly,

tenderly away, feleling ; she .was so unworthy to

wear it.
*

Albert stil! drank a little—this, too, alloyed

her happiness, " But he will soon stop now," she

assured herseli.

On "a locai holiday about two mouths after

their marriage, Albert proposed they should go

together and witness a certain procession.

Rachel agreed, and they started off in. good

spirits. On reaching a favorable point of view

they stationed themselves there to await the

parade.
' Only a few moments had passed when

some of Albert's old chums came up. Greetings

passed between thjerni, and some conversation

followed. Albert did not introduce his wife,

but turning to her, said: "Rachel,. I'm going

with the boys."
" And leave me, Albert?" she pleaded.
" Yes ;

you go home," 'he replied.

" O Albert " she exclaimed, " don't leave me!"

But Albert by this time was getting impatient,

and he said roughly :
" You go your way and I'll

go mine/* and strode away.

Rachel went home with a disappointed, aching

heart, to the little cottage in which she had

taken such a pride. As she turned the key in the

lock and stepped within, how different it looked

to what it had less than an hour ago. Who
would have thought it could look so gloomy and

lonely in so short a time, and how very, very sad

she felt.

She took up some employment anJ. tried to

pray as she worked, but it seemed hard to believe

to-day. The past would come before her, and

strive as she may against it, a little regret would
steal into her heart.

At five o'clock she prepared the tea. and then

waited. The time dragged wearily on ; nothing

broke the silence until 7 p.m., then Ak heard

a step, very unsteady, and Albert staggered in,

drunk, Almost at tihe same moment Mr. Barton,

Rachel's1 father, came in, and when he saw the

state of affairs his .anger was kindled.

" Is this the way you are conducting yourself,

sir ? Shame, you are no man I" he stormed.
" You mind your own business," Albert re-

torted as 'best he could.
" My daughter's happiness is my 'business,

since you doift seem to consider it yours," said

Mr. Barton. ."'. '•"-;

In (he meantime Rachel. was helping Albert

up the stairs. He was in bad humor. His eyes

fellonthe box which contained her Army bonnet.

With a drunken stagger he snatched the bonnet ,

from its resting place and threw it down the

stairs. This was too much for Rachel ; she

wept, but Albert flung hiinaalf on the bed

and in a moment was snoring.

Needless to say no sleep came to Rachel's eyes

as she reviewed the past day, and not stopping

with tiie day past, but back to the time when she

first heeded the tempter. " Ah, it must have

been a mistake," she concluded, sorrowfully ; "it

could not have been God's way for me. But I

cannot mend it now. Poor Albert i I must be

brave for his sake, and I may yiet save him, O
God," she prayed, "please forgive me if I have

signed, and 'help me to save my husband."

The next morning Albert was profusio in his

apologies, and Rachel forgave and knelt and
prayed with him.

At the meeting Rachel attended she cast her-

self pri/her
:
fciiees at the holiness table, and re-

consecrated 'herself Jo fflie- serviba of God, and
inner sbui was iJiveetly.conscious 'of God's lOir'

giveness of the past, and a deeper peace than she

had known for a long time took possession of

her. Ah, she needed it—the strife without

would stiEco without any conflict within—in her

soul she would need peace.

When the first vear of their married life had

elapsed a dear wee babta came to Rachel's home

and heart, and her sad heart wrapped itself up

in this little messenger of lovo. Passionately

she clasped it to her bosom, and heaved a sigh of

real delight. It was the greatest joy she had

ever known. But the bairn was a loan—in three

happy days its work was done, and then, as sud-

denly as unexpected,. God took it home to be

with Himself. Yes, it was taken in love just as

surely as He had given it in love, though for

her to understand was 'hard. Yet she murmured
not; she was growing strangely submissive to

whatever came.
The young couple were feeling the pinch

of poverty also, for although Albert had a good

trade, and had many good situations, he was

so unreliable through his drinking habits that

he kept nonio, and too much of the wages he

earned was dropped in the till of the saloon or

bar of hotels.
" Now I'm off to work, Rachel, 4ciss me again

good-bye."

POINTED TOOTHS,

SELECTED BY A.. BOGGS.,

Heaven takes in what earth casts 'oat 5

The softer the show as it- falls tfie'!deepcr it

will sink. - •*'

Time lost in mendin^ nets- is} often saved in.

catching fish. -, ~
The door of friendship with Christ lies in the

path of service.

The flowers, of time must fall when the fruit

ripens for eternity. .......:,.:.

The blue sky is always bigger than the clouds,

although we may not see it. :=>.';

It is well to lay our troubles before the Lord,

and better to leave them there.

.

The only fruit fhat will ikeep in the Kingdqm
is hand picked and 'heart plucked. .;.

The Christian who Vars to be spent for Christ

is a candle unwilling to be lighted.

God often has to weaken our bodies- to make
us feel how dependent w£ are. upon Ilim.

Don't cast your bread on the waters when you
.

might just as well give it to some ;hundry one.

God will reward some according to the

sheaves they bear, and some, according to the.

seed they have scattered. j ';.' ,.

I preached as never sure to preaolv again, and.
-, *. J..;n~ Mn *% ;Pn»fn^ • ^i^^U'c -llNr. l'Jn/1 fif*a3 O. UVJl llldir. ii»ri »vH.» .

;
.[HuiTHU^LUti. .....U v. .

.

a preacher whom you would, expect to sat walk

down the pulpit
:
stairs straight' into ~his coffin,

and then stand befona God ready for his last ac-

count.—:Spurgeon. .'..;
'.

" Good-bye, Albert," she replied, " I'll have
tea ready when you come home; you'll be here
soon after six, won't you?"
When the day was only three-parts spent

Albert came home drunk. Rachei hasted to

get. him some lunch and a hot cup of tea, then
removing his boots helped him to bed. This
was an oft-repeated, experience. Rachel was
ever praying and believing; ever patient and
kind—waiting, waiting for the change that never
came.

Again God sent to soothe her heart another
babe, a beautiful child, little Amelia. She never
seemed like a baby to her mother, but more like

a companion. Rachel talked her sorrows to tine

wee darling long before she could understand,
and because she could not understand, yet when
too young to grasp the meaning of it, she seemed
to, feel the terrible burden of a drunken father,

and shared in her inoiiier'.s efforts to redeem
him. Many a night when Rachel had watched
at the window for Albert's- return, and he would
stubbornly refuse to coine into the house to
retire for the night, Rachel .has called the lin,-

Amelia, who, kneeling in her white nigdit-robe

beside his prostrate form, has induced him, in

her baby language, to come to bfed.

, ,
(To be continued.)

If we can't testify to deliverance from sin in

our homes, and in the presence of those we deal
with every day as easity as we can before strang-
ers, we may well suspect there1

is something
wrong somewhere. '

'
' ;

. ;. .,,

A Big Soul

Men, our life's success is not measured by:;

dollars, positions, or titles, but by. real- genuine';

manhood that ripens/with years, in struggles and
,

temptations, cares, joys. ~ sorrows—whatever <

comes to us as bur 'daily experience in life-^-

call it good or ill—may be all good and prove

strong factors in the development of the genuine •

man with heart, and soul, 'arid mind. Tlte big :

soul is better than the big bank laccount, anil.,';

may just as well go with it. Abroad sympathy
is better than broad acres, arid a clean memory
of past life,- a conscience that is void of bffcnctv

towards God and man, will 'bring greater satis-

faction than the iiever-can-be-forgotten acts of

over-reaching meanness, fraud, or not-to-be-

named " pleasures," Don't -make :a mistake it

the beginning by false standards : of success.

Like as not you will have to live with yourself a

good many years. Be fit, company for a goo;i

man.

Start While Young.

.

:

Young fellows somehow get the idea thai

when they are older they wiH\have less .
tempta-

tion, and find it easy to "settle, down," arid break

away from the habits formed in youth. This is

all ri.oonshine. A matt can be as.:big a. fool at ;

sixty as at sixteen. Sin grows on a man with

increasing power, and mounts np like the unpaid

compound interest 'on a "12 per cent, mortgage,
leaving him hopelessly in debt to nature, weak-
ened in moral force and overwhEdmed with a

consciousness of guilt and shame. Only a

miracle of grace can save him, and even then in'

is a crippled weakling. God keep a boy from
babying himself and yielding to temptations

!

Murder Wdi Out'
;

Springs of water find an outlet somewhere^
and it is certain that the hidden corruptions of

an evil heart will gain expression at soma tinv.

however sedulously concealed. He breeds a cor-

rupting sore who, slyly, and in tha covert of his'

own seclusion, dotes or. defilement, and in 'his

dreams, clothes witli salacious beauty and sensu-

ous grace the nastiness of immorality. Ho
would indignantly declare it impossible for hini

to commit such deeds, but the opportunity only

is waitaag. -' |J
;

-••,!
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Petfolia's Treasurer,

W. A, Hone was 'born in the village of Warm-
ington, England.

. At file .agla of twenty-one lis

was converted to God
through the death of

his father. He became
a member of the Meth-
odist Church and,

taught a class in Sun-
day School for a num-
ber of years, whten God
blessed his efforts.

He was one of the

first to join tlija Aux^
iliary League of the

Salvation Army, and it-

was mainly through
his efforts" that the

Army opened fire in the town of Bradbury, of
which corps he became a soldier. He continued
fighting there until the. Army started the Circle
Corps work; then Warmingto'n was made a
eentre, with officers stationed there to work the

villages, meetings being held, in about ten vil-

lages. God abundantly blessed Bh'eir labors, and
many sou's were brought to Jesus. For up-
wards of two years he was Treasurer of that
corps.

He moved to Canada about fifteen years ago,
and became a soldier of thja Watford corps.

After remaining there about seven years, he
moved to Petrolia, and has filled the nnsitirm of

Treasurer 'here for about two years: He has
been a faithful soldier and' supporter of the Sal-

vation Army for upwards of twenty years.

A Pair of Watford Locals,

I was converted during the command of the

first officers in Watford, eighteen and a half

years ago. I was then only a lad sixteen years

of age. There were four brothers of us at the

penitent form the same night—Tom, now Brig-

adied at H. Q. ; Bert, now Adjutant at the To-

ronto Shelter; one brother in Manitoba, and

myself. I was what was considered a moral boy,

but felt rriy need of a Savioiir as much as the

greatest sinner. I never made a profession, in

my life before, and have never been anything
but a Salvationist since. I have been Sorgeant-
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Major of the Watford corps some eight years,

and think more of the S. A. to-day than the day

I joined it. I am thankful that God ever called

me to follow 'waath the yellow, red, and blue,

also thank Him for the grace He has suroiied.

To-day I have nothing to 'Opast of, but a ^reat

deal to be thankful for, and i mean to be true to

the end:—J: E. Collier, Sergt.-Major.
Tha first time I saw the S. A. was in the town"

of Appleby, in the north of England, about

twenty years ago. I was very young- and
thought they we're a queer lot of people.

A short time after this I made a start to do
right in a 'Methodist revival, meeting," but felt

something lacking,. I then began to attend the

Army meetings, and' soon' fodiid here what I

was seeking for. God gave me the victory.
Then thte fighting began. For seventeen years
T have been a soldier in England and Canada.

In England we had the Skeleton Army to

contend with, when we had to watch each others'
mouths to see wliien we had done speaking.
My mother died when I was twelve years old,

but her influence for good never left me. At
the placa where I was staying they continually
told me if I went to the Army I would find' ths

door locked when I came home. Still I would
go, and come home only to sleep in the (barn all

night. The barracks was threja miles from' my
home. We used to hold meetings iti different

villages on Sundays. Sometimes we walked as
much as fifteen miles, coming home singing,

"Wc shall rest our blistered feet over Jordan."
God's grace has been sufficient through it all. I

have held the commission of Secretary for the

Watford corps for about seven, years. The fight

is hard, but God, lives to give us the victory. I

am glad I am a Salvationist, and mean to fight

the battle till the end.—Mrs. J. E. Collier, Sec.

Secretary Austin Young, Lunenburg,

I feel it a God-given privilege to write a few
notes of my life befoila and after conversion. I

.__ was born and raised in

the beautiful town of

Lunenburg. My par-

ents were good Christ-

ians, of the average,

kind, hut in spita of all

these good influences,

the great evil of the

world seemed to lead

me on in the broad
way of sin; my heart

and life were far away
from God and right.

I had a great passion

for strong drink and
gambling. I had a very quick temper, in fact

I was ai together filthy and unclean in the sight

of God. I felt in my heart I was doomed to die
eternal)} unless I found deliverance by some
mysterious power. Thank God, I found it to

the joy of my heart. .

'

Two years after that the Salvation . Arniy
came to our town and stuck up .before my eyes
the greit big posters, " Prepare to meet thy
God," The Spirit of the living God took hold
of me ; iid led me into the great fight of the

A.rmy hi our town. There was a great stir in

the churches and among the people. Wc were
persecu;ed_yery much, but God has been, our
strength. Hard fighting has made good soldiers,

and to-day, after twenty years' hard fighting, I

am enjoying still the religion of Jesus Christ.

God lias blessed and owned my labors of love
very much. My wife is a good soldier and J. S.
Sergt.-Maior of the corps. My daughter,
known as Li*ut. Ella M. Young is now on the
field, having just passed through the Training
Home at Toronto. May she be a real warrior
for God and souls.

Yours in the war, to finish up at the Pearly-
Gates,—Sec. Austin Young.

I way born in the aticient city of Swaiiscombe,
Kent, Eng., ancj there I spent the days of child-

hood. My parents attended the Church of Eng-
land, and I was brought up to do the same^
My father, having gained employment in Lon-
don, our family moved there; so at the age or"

ten I staiLed tny experience of city life.

After a short time at school I went to work
in a mill, where I fell in with companions who
helped meto form evil habits. After work was
done the night would ha spent in the gallery of a
theatre. The appetite for strong drink grew
upon me, so at thirteen I would stand and drink
with my chums at the har.

I went from bad to worse, threw up my job/
and -after a whiK' gained a good situation ina-

SarBt.'STftJor and Mrs. Davis, and Family, St. Stephen, H.B.

stationery house in the city. I lost it through
drink. Soon I fell into the hands of the police

for being drunk and disorderly.

But God did not cut me off in my sin, He
spared me a little longer. The time came
when His Spirit did take hold of me. It was on
a Sunday afternoon, in summer, while passing,

with a chum, a Wesleyan Church, where a re-

vival mealing was going on. The doors being
open wc could hear the singing, and, although
drunk, we staggered in. The people there gave
us a good welcome, spoke to us about our souls,

and when leaving one of the brethren put his

hand on my shoulder, saying, " God, bless you."
He would give us a Bible if we would come
again. I felt so convictied of sin that I went
out and sat en the stcne ste-5 in the miser" of
sin. Still I fought against my feelings.

God's Spirit still followed me. I had listened

to the Army in the open-air, so on Sunday night
I deeidad to go to the meeting and settle the

matter with God, but being mistaken for others

who had caused disturbance,- I did not get in

that night. Things used to be pretty rough for

the Army in those days. God, however, had
pointed out the- way for me to go. It was in

the Army God wanted me to take my stand for

Him. I drank to drown my feelings without
avail. After a day of drinking on a bank holi-

day I went to the Army at night. I had a ter-

rible conflict with the devil, who seemed to hold
me back from going in-, but, bles3 God, I went,
and there that night found peace to my soul.

Everything seemed changed ; the true light

came and. filled my soul. I was converted in

Almost fifteen years have passed. God has
helped me to fight many battles and helped to

gain the victory over sin.

After being two years a soldier in the Old
Country I came to America, where I have spent
thirteen years in His blessed service. I now
hold the position of Sei'gt.-Major of the corps,
together with illy wifa, who is a willing worker
for Jesus . We love to do all we can to push
along the war and extend His glorious King-
dom. Our children are junior soldiers in the
corps ; we are doing our best to train them for

God s.iid th<* Amnr—S-M- noTTJc

"Uncle Dan," of Neepawa.

everybody believes in Uncle Dan.

Father Dan Reece, of
Neepawa, totter known
as Uncle Dan, has been
a faithful warrior for
fifteen years. He i.-^

War Cry Sergeant, and
sells the War Cry, rain

or shine. You can soe

him every Sunday beat-

ing the drum, on the

march, although he is

past seventy years of

age. His testimony is

clear and 'bright, and
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We Commissioner's @ampsigit.

Trta Ottawa "meetings' of the Commissioner

seemed to have lost nothing by Dhe partial post-

ponement caused through the fire. The church

on Thursday, and the Russell Theatre twice on

Sunday, witnessed splendid assemblages to hear

the Commissioner, who doubtless carried every-

thing before her. We give a short special of

the Commissioner's meetings on. this paga, re-

serving the full report for next week's edition.

in addition to me jucanjgj, .uLju ^uuti <i<,u

many interviews with influential people respect-

ing various important matters, too intrinsic to

discuss here now, and has, on the whole, spent

her time in the Imperial City to the utmost ad-

vantage. She is delighted over the result of ^h

interview she had with Premier Laurier.

The. Ottawa meetings will be closely followed

by the Toronto Camp Meetings and a western

trip, which will cover the most of the summer's

engagements. W(a are pleased to say thai the

Commissioner's health is continuing satisfac-

tory.

Wde <3{iief Secretary.

We feel exceedingly sorry that Colonel Ja-

cobs has been, very unwell recently. While we

have no ground to state that the: e is a danger of

a serious illness, yet the pressure of business has

been rather heavy, and the Colonel does not stay

away from the office, as he was compelled 10

recently, without good cause. The Chief Sec-

retary is again about, we are pi-cased to say, but

is inot at all well, and wb would ask for him the

prayers of the Territory, that health may be re-

stored to him. His position is a responsible and

intricate one, and the rank and file can do much

to uphold him and make the path somjowihar

smoother. Let us more than ever seek to do

this in. recognition of the years of faithful toil

Colonel Jacobs has unstimtingly given to the

Army in this Territory.

Tfee Eastern Province Confident.

BEAUTIFUL SPIRIT ABROAD—CAN BEAT ALL
RECORDS.

(By H'irs.)

Prospects Self-Denial excellent throughout

Province. Officers, soldiers and people manifest

real Self-Denial spirit, willingly giving of their

sustenance to evangelise the world. Our Coui-

misswner can depend upon her Eastern troops

doing valiant service. Indications are we shall

beat all records. Colonel and Mrs. Sharp and

Chancellor on warpath in different parts of

Province.—j. D. Sharp.

: Gore Bay was successfully opened by Capt,

Capper and Lieut Quaife on May 9th. The
liisiUltng' was . crowded, some souls were saved,

and twenty-eight dollars were given in the offer-

ings. The press and people are very friendly,

and already the officers have nicely-furnished

l"hree Great Meetings—Thirty-Nine Souls

—Red Knights Appreciated

(Special.)

The Commissioner has held a wonderful cam-

paign at the Capital. Beginning with the dc-

tastating fire, which doomed many homes and

ruined many families, it was directed against

the tires of sin, which, alas! blights an infinitely

greater mtmber of hearts and homes, and ruins

countless souls.

The Commissioner conducted an enthusiastic

gathering in the Baulk St. Methodist Church on

Thursday night. Willie and Pearl fairly cap-

tivated the crowd with their singing and drills.

Miss Booth spoke with remarkable freedom and

telling effect to the large congregation.

The two great subjects announced for two

consecutive Sunday nights were de-alt with on

Sunday afternoon and night. The" Russell

Theatre was a magnificent sight otn both occas-

ions, the elite of the Imperial City being present.

The Commissioner completely carried her and-

ience, swaying them at tvill with every shade of

emotion, and convincing sinners of their fearful

position. Many souls sought salvation, and in

every other respect the meetings were simply

superb.

' LATEST WIRE
Trtumpltant conclusion Ottawa campaign.

Commissioner addressed two influential aud-

iences at Russell Theatre Sunday. Cabinet

Ministers, Members uf Pafliamenij and social

elite present, despite suffocating heat'. Com-

missioner's address at white heat of inspiration

and eloquence, makmg magnificent declarations

of truth and mercy, while pathetic illustrations

and forcible appeals swayed the crowd to altern-

ate smiles and. tears. Red Knights' Musical

Festival,- Monday, an enthusistic finish. Prom-

inent citizen gave spontaneous expression of

Ottawa's appreciation of ten days' services.

During campaign, thirty-nine souls.—Lieut-

Colonel Piigmirfe.

<? WerritGrial ffewstet$- X>

Capt, Cann, of the Prison Gate Department,

Territorial Headquarters, has sustained the sad

loss of her mother. Mrs. Cann had been

in poor health " for a considerable lengt'i

of time, and her end was not unexpected. She

was a saintly character, an earnest Christian,

and her death a triumphant one. In this be-

reavement the Captain, as well as iSar sorrowing
father and sister, need our prayers.

Brigadier Moss, an old Canadian officer, who
left this countrv for Australia some sixteen

yfiars ago, and who is now stationed in England,
win visit Canada shortly. ,"vVc extend to hirn, on
behalf of his many comrades in Canadaj a hearty

soldiers' welcome "lome.

The annual councils in Newfoundland will

take place fjrom Wednesday, Julnla 24th, to

Tuesday, June 30th.

Despite the stormy weather, the blizzards and
snow-drifts, the shortage of coal and wood, the

exceptional aiid extreme condition of our winter
warfare, from Jan. 16th to March 30th, no less

Liiall 1,073 souls sought llaaiey at our Army
pranitent forms in Newfoundland. To God be

all the glory I

Sclf-D'.'iiial is rcaliy going well throirghoiii.

the Territory, so far as we can. learn. One offi-

cer in the city of Toronto, whoSo name we ar.;

not permitted to divulge, said to us the other
-12V " I* C _n fnonfix rnnfinna fn rv>m« .\i ^ c

they are at presents it wiU-^e-fbe-tesiest target

I ever struck inmy Army, career." The E.O.P.
writes: ' From, reports - to

J

hand, almost every

officer writes most encoura!gingly as to the pros-

pects of this effort."
nl ,m „ . ,, ,

Tweed barracks will be re-opened on Sat,

Sun., and Mon,, June 16th, 7th, 3and 8th. The
opening will be followed by a week's special

meetings, conducted by the Harmonic Revival-

ists.

The Army property at Odessa is having a

quarters annexed to it Capt, Ruttedge has

plans well in hand,
: and expects to uZ aule to

raise the necessary finances in order to put the

seherhs through. »i

The first instalment of $i,oob on the new
Montreal property has been Daid.-iThe work of

securing finances is going to be a big task, but

with faith in God, and lots of hard work, and

toil, our E. O. P. comrades; :hopc to secure a

good deal of the money within the flext twelve

months*. ' Staff-Capt. and Mrs*; Moore are taking

hold of the collecting with s spirit and willing-

ness that is very comrrtandable. May the Lord

add His blessing to Uhis new venture.

We visited the Array Farm last week, where

we were received : right royally by Staff-Capt,

Myles aaur:L.«sut. Lewis. As far as the eye

could reach there was to be seen onja long stretch

of well-cultivated land, and we were informed

nearly all the seeding was done. In all parts of

the Farm there was the stamp of prosperity.

Industriously working could be seen groups of

men here and there, among '.than' 2. few of the

Army emigrants who arrived recently from the

Old Country. Asking where the balance of tfoa

men wiere, we were told they had been distribut-

ed among the surrounding farmers, who, owing

to the dearth of laborers, eagerly seized upon th:

aWe-iindiprl men the. Army had to offer.

There is not much time for flowery speeches

at the S. A. Farm, as "busy" is the word, anJ

the days, though often lengthened out from

5 a.m. to Q p.m.. as far as the Farm staff is
;

concerned, are. still all too short to crowd irt-o

them all that is to be done.

• Staff-Capt. Cass, of the Central Ontario Pro-

vince, states that the Central Ontario Province

never did so well with the sales of any special

number ss. it did with the Easter War Cry.

Owing to alterations in the Tailoring Depart-

ment, as well as an abnormal rush of orders, it

has been impossible to manufacture garments

as speedily as dasircd. For the unavoidable

lateness the manager of the Tailoring Depart-'

meiit offers sincere apologies, and promises to

make amends as soon, as he can. In the meau-

'ime he trtists his valued customers will bear

patiently with him.

Ni? Baracte *tt Calais.

(By Wsre!)

Major Howell, assisted by Capt,Fleming ai«l

Evangdic Quartet, opened new hall and spent

week-end at Calais. Immense crowds attende'l.

Major's addresses and Cashier's -str/ging we^
swallowed wholesale. Twelve soult. came for-

ward, and the income was «xce!lejit.
,
Corps

much cheered, prospects never- brighter.. Unit-

ed meeting St. Stephen Mi Monday brought

good crowds and two souls: VWann Invitation

for Chancellor said Cashier'srtturii,\: "Troop re-

mains ten days.^—McElheiiey. " .

L!iat,=CoL and Mis, Ssskito is the W.0.P.

(Special.)

Licut.-Colonel Gaskin opened the new bar-

racks at Listowel on Thursday last. Tha new
building is a credit to the town. Good crowds

attended. Mrs. Gaskin stayed for Saturday an:l

SuiiJay with remarkable success. She had the

joy of seeing five souls saved. The finances for

the week-end totalled mearly $100.
The Lieut-Colonel called at Palmerston on

Friday, to fill Colcrftl Jat-ohs' appointment, who
was ill. A nice crowd was pvesent; for Palmer-

ston it was big.

Saturday, Sunday, and Monday the Colonel

led on at Stratford. Tip. r«rtnrra "fry. successful

meetings. Seven souls sought eslvatioa,
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TOUR OP THE RED KNIGHTS OF THE CROSS.
Petcfborb's Mght a Good Beginning—Smith's Falls, a New Opening, Tunned Out en

Msnfc^-rpttaWs Program—:Graphic Aoceust of the Awful Conflagration—The
:,-.. CoiamiBSioaer's First Meeting Unavoidably Postponed—Aylmer's Hearty

Welcome—-Ottawa Campaign Progressing Uninterruptedly,

Peferboro.

Choosing to be tba exception that proves the

rule, our train was ahead of time, but not too

soon to land us into the warmest of welcomes
which Staff-Capt. McNamara and Peterboro's

famous band were waiting to bestow. Preceded

by the fire reel, which happened to be out on
practice, and followed by a huj^e crowd, we
swept ' on to the barracks, vociferously an-

nounced at appropriate intervals by the inimit-

able Mike of cabbage fame.

The Red Knights were dropped at the quart-

ers, where red uniforms were donned and hot

tea imbibed in a breathless few minutes, then a

song., The vast crowd drank in the telling

words; afterwards breaking into a spontaneous

outburst of applause.

Three minutes later we were ia the barracks,

whena a splendid crowd had gathered for the

musical festival. Peterboro people are nothing

if not- appreciative, and they were not slow 10

show their enjoyment of the various selections.

One or two ladies, who shall be .

nameless, reached a perilous mixture

of smiles and tears, while various

staid standbys of the corps nearly

capsized their -dignity in their en-

thusiasm. Altogether it was a fine

tyna of gathering, and riot without

solemn influences, despite the serio-

comic antics of an American organ

upon which a long-suffering mem-
ber of the Red Knights laboriously

performed in lieu of a piano.

"Last night was all right," was

one of Staff-Captain McNamara's
parting shots, and the opinion, is

one of. weight, as well as discrim-

ination.
<§<&<*>

Smith's Fails.

There is about it all the fascina-

tion of a new opening, and Capt.

Coy, the officer in charge, impressed

us as a man fully alive and equal

to -the opportunities of the position.

Smith's Falls is a prosperous

town of growing proportions, and

so far as we could see, has swal-

lowed the Army wholesale. But a
_

few- weeks ago the sight of an Army cap on the.

main street brought a breathless youngster with

the request, " Please, Army man,

MOTHER WANTS TO LOOK AT YOU."

Now the curiosity is diminishing, but the inters

est remaining, and the whole town is falling in

love with the flag. How much this is due to the

devoted efforts of Capt. and Mrs. Coy, who witn

hearts yet sore with the sudden loss of their two

sweet little ones, have, thrown their whole sou!

into the opportunity, it is hard to estimate.

Visiting all (fay long, they are winning the town

for. the Army,. blessing and being blessed.
:

' Something' about that open-air crowd t ;mind-

ed one of the west. Itwas so large, so inter-

ested, so appreciative. Hundreds of men stood

as 'if spellbound as we sung the 9tory of the

cross. .:. - -

1
'"'".'

Followed by what few. soldiers have already

been made in the town, the.Red Knights started

for the Opera House, escorted by a huge crowd

eager to get good places for the inside meeting.

The Opera House is somewhat eccentric. Ones

a Methodist Church, it is yet a strange mixture

of ecclesiastic and circus. However, it will ac-

commodate a good crowd, and on the present

occasion was graced by a'splendid one. Nevzr

was more enthusiastic hearing given to any

worldly show than our blood-and-fire festival

received. Something more than an entertain-

ment was that bright evening of song, and con-

secrated' at *he closs foy the tears of one sorrow'

ing heart, kneeling at an improvised penitent
form in the orchestra stalls.

« 3> &
Ottawa.

Now for Ottawa, and the Commissioner

—

and what Red Knight's heart did not beat quick-
er as they came near seeing their leader once
more, and participating in the wide possibilities

of the ten days' campaign, in the Imperial City.

We found the Commjssionqr in excellent

spirits, Brigadier Turner in expectant serenity,

and Adit. Habkirk calmly confident as to what
the morrow would bring forth.

The inception of the Red Knights on Saturday
night was an enthusiastic occasion, ami licaiU
beat high for the Sunday's meetings. We were
here reinforced by Major and Mrs. Stanycn,
welcome additions to the red-robed throng.
The Sabbath stm rose fair and clear, the

morning: was magnificent, wearing.no tint of t!i3

tragic hue in which its setting shadows should
be painted.

Over thirty at knee-drill is a
_
fact itself of

THE RED KNIGHTS OF THE CROPS.

insniratiou, and Pentecostal influences played

around us as we outpoured our hearts to Gcd
and each other.

The. morning's open-air on a certain Market
Square was a memorable event. Despite the

opposing elements, of one downright dog fight,

several threatening quarrels, and a canine ob-

ligate to Major Stanyon's solo, and the argu-

mentative turn of one or two Frenchmen's
minds, we managed to conduct an. hour's ener-

getic meeting. Within the barracks, we were
not. long settling to business. Before we had
got pa'st the first song we felt God present, man-
ifcstlv so as the meeting advanced, almost pain-

fully so as Colonel Pugmire concluded a soul-

stirring appeal for saviours of mjan, and we-feU
on or.r knees. The seven souls who, by sub-

mission, were set free to serve, were all excep-

tionally definite. The Salvationists' erpss was
the struggle with some.

" HOW CAN I MARCH THE STREETS OF OTTAWA?"

uttered one young lady, struggling under her

own will and God's way for her—the latter

gloriously triumphed. Out of lives laid on the:

altar that morning we believe the world must
feel the benefit—and it wilt.

Half an hour's inttorval for dinner, and we arc
out again In the world's cathedral of the street,

voicing salvation to an immense crowd packed
on the steps of Ottawa's finfa Post Office. The op-
portunity was unique, and we made the most of-,

it, Sunday iffiefhoon .is the hour tiBiially ap-

pointed for the siesta, but there were no signs of

naps in the afternoon's gathering, file meeting
was wide awake from start to finish, the Red
Knights*. songs and speeches straight and to Lje

point. Brigadier Turner's Bible jeading; was a
forcible exposition, and the two penitent seekers

art unmistakable"emphasis to the blessing of the

hour. One of .these was a. poor drunkard who
had already emptied his pockets in the open-air's

collection plate.

As we came out to tea

A STRANGE SULTRYNESS

seemed in the air, but we were in good spirits

and scarcely noticed it.

'

What a crowd was expected at the Russell
Theatre that night, what anticipations indulged,

what waves of glory looked for at the Commis-
sioner's meeting!
So we proposed, but God disposed otherwise

At the nieeting hour the doors of the Russell

were still locked and barred, and both leader
and congregation far from the scene. Without
warning, a terrible catastrophe overtook ti.e

beautiful city, and not a church bell rang nr
Army drum beat, as Ottawa again was baptise!
as with fire.

By the time the news reached us, the Sabbath
peace was changed to one of turmoil and panic.
The
STREETS WERE FILLED ALREADY WITH REFUGEES,

hurrying from the stricken district, which,
strange to say, was the fatal spot so searred
with the remains of the last fire, whose embcis

had died but three years since.

Now hurried past a lady in fash-

ionable silk and lace holding on to

innumerable bundles of her belong-
ings, and now a fine grand piano
dangerously poised on a ramshackle
rig. Pandemonium threatened, and
a meeting was out of the question.
The Commissioner hurried on her
bonnet to start for the scene of suf-
fering and danger. The actual
scene of the conflagration was abo:it

a mile distant, and everywhere en
route we met hurried, panic-stricken
people fleeing with scraps of furni-

ture, or treasured belongings, Id

safer regions overhead. Thick-

clouds of smoke were turning t!i^

bright May afternoon into sultrv

twilight, and ahead burned the
ominous lurid glow. Near tha

scene of the disaster it was almost
impossible to press a way through
the people, who, fearing the advance
of the flames, were removing their

valuables. Thousands of people on
Primrose Hill were watching the
catastrophe. When at last the scene
actually burst ort our view the sight

was grandly awful. A very sea of fire lay before
us—street after street were consumed with . ter-
rible rapidity, the girdle of flame widening as
we looked, more roofs igoited.and walls, burner',

through, fell to the ground. Far up into the
sky stretched the fiery fingers, irradiating the
metallic roofing with wierd phosphorescent light
and banking up burning embers in deep vermil-
ion piles. Firemen worked like heroes, citizens
like Trojans, and the militia bravely did their
part, but the flames had got ahead and kept the
lead. .

From early in the afternoon till nearly mid-
night the holocaust raged,- watched by a trem-
bling, awe-stricken crowd of vast proportions,
some of whom saw all their possessions in that
relentless furnace.

" O Captain," cried one woman, " only three
years ago I was' burnt out, and to-higliL

I'VE LOST EVERYTHING AGAIN."

These were the saddest features of that sad
scene—homes just built up dashed down again,
and re-gathered household goods swept into
ashes. Many women were nearly frantic wi'ii

mingled fear and grief ; some fainted dead
away, and others were on the verge of hysterics.

It was pitiful to see the old women and tiny

children dragged awav out of dancer. One
little fellow, a native ofsunay Italy, was taken

^rom his sick bed as the flames attacked his

(Continued on have T2V
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THE WAB Q 1R -TZ",

uUetins*.--4

Blenheim.—On Sunday nlffit we wenr fnwratl - wLtti" a. tJbU

from to*. Mr. Drown. Baptist :ulnlt»tcr, who
:

rendered TQliinWij

assistance. He sava an excellent discourse to yonng men. Them
was a latso and Appreciative audience* Oh Monflsy night our

old friend, Staff-Capt. Coombs, was with us. The cc-mredeH

pare him a gaod welcome. Hla staging and violin playing were
ivcd.much "enjoyed. Ho also rasdo an earnest appral to the

Lut Eonc.^rcEld yte!5,—!» Groom.

FAJ&EWELL.
BtLUgowalcr,—<Aftcr a stay of si* month*, Lieut. McKay has

farewallcd. The Lieutenant proved himself to ho a Tory ua-ful

worker for the Lord, and wo shall mlaa him vqry much. Hla

aolofl and hanlo-playlng; were an attraction, and ho vtbb also

an oscellent speaker. He loft with the .bent wishes ot eom-

radca and friends. The recent visit of Stafl-Capt. Turpln was

a Bueeess. Tho Staff-Oaptaln Is a wonderful man. and wo enjoyed

hla 'apoakJng and, singing. God bless him.—Itoporter.

HEW OFFICERS WBLTOUBB.
Butto:—On May 1st vro had tho Joy of welcoming Capt and

lira. Johnstone, of Everett. We believe they will be a help and

bloesliig" to our corps. A largo crowd attended the welcome social

!n tfcs ovosSps. Wo are In for, victory, determined by the hol»

of God to conquer.—'D. Role.

OHAKOELLOH'B VISIT.

Calgary.—Wo have Just had' a. vJalt from onr Chanco'Ior,

Staff-Cant. Phillips, which wo enjoyed very much. The week-

end meetings wero well attended, and conviction Tested npon the

people. " On Tuesday Knstgru Mercer conducted a lantern service,

nnd on Wednesday the Staff-Caplain was with ub Bgaln. We
tad a good meeting, andono man decided to give up bis sin and

ccrve God.—iH. U* T Adjfc

MANY HOVED TO TEABB.
CsmnDcHford,—On Sunday night Oapt. snd Sirs* Fudge fare-

wrllcd from our midst. The Barracks wan filled, and a very

interesting meeting was hold. On Tuesday nJght wo had a

Brand farewell tea at the. quarters. After partaking of tho same
Mns. Fudge prayed rnifl .the Captain spobe. Many were moved
to tears, A nlee aum of money was presented to them on their

Journey. We were very sorry to Jisve to aay gond-bye to them,

as they were highly esteemed hy all who knew Ibt'in. Mny G;od._

.

IhYbb them.—Mm, Clark, B.C.

THE T>, O'S "VISIT.

Comfort Cove.—We have had another week of Jlesp?ra_te war-
fare, and havo camo otr mors than conuueruEa. uiitier Liie coin-

'

rnond of Zitoilt. Newman the work Is going ahead* On Sunday
God cania veiy nos* At knee-drill we h-fld a hlosscd time* and

In thonlfjht mootfna we had the Joy of toeing one otml stoking
salvation, who wa hollcvc will make a real Salvationist Wo have
had a vJalt from our 1). O-, Ensign linker, which was mud. tm-

Joyud, Or. Thursday night he commSsHlonod some Sergeants.

HIb visit was too short for the people of Comfort Cove, snd all

ore anxious for him to come again. The Lieutenant Is teaching
night'sehool two nights a week, when there Is no meeting.—John
Wntklns, Cand. " ' "

ALWAYS AT HER pOBT.

Cornwall.—We am plessed to report great success with our

hnnrfunt. Tho people of this town helped no nobly, hoth with
ranney and food* The grand aum ralacd ^ma forty-three dollar^,

which was applied to tho rent. The musical program went vylth

n (uvlog, end was mach .enjoyed. . Sorgt. Oraor was not behind

tho tlmea with bis E-rnmaphone. It was all right. .We liave Juat

unld cond-hyo to C-0. Froctor, ss she goes to London corps.

May God'fl blessing go with her. We will m'sg her In bur nteet-

Inpa, aa she wbh always faithful at her post. Two souls lave
Roucht nnd found tho Saviour, Msy God hh ss and keep them
true.—Li Klrkwood. J.

THE A88I8TA1TOE OF A DETECTIVE.
Dartmouth.—The wock-onu m^ctlnga were led hy Ensign

FK"tcy. On Saturday night ho e*tp -a lantern service, -whleb,

wns enjoyed hy alt. Sunday wag a blessed day. Itt tho aftor-

no(in free-and-eray ono brother came forward and obtained sal-

vation. At night wo bad with us Detective Huckel, who took
tfce leaaon and apoko very forclhly on temperance. Tho Ens! fin

conducted tbo prayer meeting, and brought It- to a anceeaafnl
dnlsli. with twn wandprnrii returning to the fold. We closed
rejoicing over three aoula for the day.—^Wallace White, Lieut.

BELIEVING FOR OBEAT YlCTOBTES.
Rvcrett.—Gn Wednesday wa bade out* belo?t-il oSeers, Ctpi.

nnd QlrB+ Johnfltonu, good-hyo. "It was hard fo part with thorn,

but we 'can gay, "Thy will ho done." We were without officers

until Sunday, when Lieut. Tarkcr arrived. He is a true soldier

of the cross, and wa arc believing for great victories.—Frank
Thcnll.

BUCOEflSFUL HEEXIHGe—LAB3E GBOWDBr
Grafton.—-It. Is now flFe weeks elnCo Lieut. John Loe and the

writer todk charge of Orafton corns, and In that time wo bavo
Fieen seven souls. .Becking "salvation, two of that nnmfbcr having
taken a hold stand for Chrint. We have also had a visit from
our hrloved P. O., Major Bardltt. and onr l>. O., Adjt. Annlo
llnyvs. with her assistout, Lieut. Baatnian, finth tho Opeelftl

meetings wero well attended, and enjoyed by nil. Our crowd
uii Hunday was & lorgo that wo tnmed the penitent form
nround for people to sit upon, and e?en. tnen qulto a nnmher
left the hall, being unable to And A goat Wo are now on the
f-Ti.- of Sclf-Dcnlnl, _end oor target. Js £93.—Edward Kcum'r/
Cnpt.

PLEADIWG FOB A LIFE.
namllton, Uer.—Lieut.-Colonel and 15 rB. Sharp have jnst

finished n campaign in Dcrmiida, which resulted In many soula
seeking God for salvation and holiness. They havo been a great
Messing to us. and wo aro moro determined to fight for God
than over.' Rnslgri Flopey In now, with ns. 5T*b Tantern eervice,

"Jlcadtnp for a Life." web much enjoyed by all prcaent, and lio

has pk-omlacd to give no another npa heforc ho leaves,—C, c.

BENEATH THE 0XEA1TBIN0 OTTEHEUT.
Llttlh Bay Teland.—We call report ricton" through iho blood;

Allnough wc cannot hoaat of very rapiiy soldiers, tte few ViC

Lave aro of real good quality. On Sunday Q^d poured ont a
dotihle portion of His Spirit upon ub. lu the hollneSA meeting
there was- glory, dancing, and rejoicing. - At night It was g'ved to
be there. While the heavenly galea wero blowing foor prec'tma
^oulfi v.-cre swept boneaSi tha cleansing current. Wo sro In tho
midst or Solf-Dental, and our fajth it good for the target.—Little
Ten.

HIT TEE NAIL ON THE HEAD*
J Ifnot.—Since last report two souls have hern brought Into tbo

fold, We Mpcct many more to follow. fWo'arc going to atart
our Self-D»nlnl polTecMng, feeTrr«j aurn fhat the DP. II will be
3truck on tbo head.—E, A. :M. P. :

OAPTBBETJ FBOK THE EWEHY,
Neepawa.—Oiiu soul has been captured from tho devil's ranks,

and fa now testifying to the savmj? Hud keeping power of God*
Capt. Mlron has farewelled. W« on wirry, to loae hlni, and
our best vfisbea follow him: wherever he goes, ejeiT-Denint in the
topple now, and with Qod'fl help we believe wa shall have the
vlfit^ry,—-Oorrasnorideu t.

I
SOLDIERS FROM BOOfLASD.

Now <jlnagow.—ILIcut.-Colonol . aud Mrs. Sharp, aealatcd by
iSiiMtfn Lflwes, conducted a salvation meeting st New OlRdgow
Jfifet Friday tfjght. Wo had n good time and two soals. Hun-

fldy'B m^i'tlnffs werd grand 1 tlmea—hfg erowilrf,.' rtttftneeFi gntA,

and one anul ; also Brother and Sister Henderfloc and Daisy

Thompaon, from old Glasgow, Scotland; wero given a warm wel-

come to this corpa.—Ens'gn and lira* tJartcr.

FOB MtOXJHEB'B SAKE.

Naw Westn)InBtep.—«Wo nave recently bad a 7f~lt from BrTB-

adler Hargrave. The brigadier gave- eome atralght talk on the

great need of belue; uut and out f'»r God to be nuccc9iMl s ml-

wlnnnra. We have also had a vialt from Adjt, Andrews, our

^tuFtuy G. IS. M. Aocnt, ^!th his lantern service, "For Mother b

sake," which Ib One of tott'test He. has shown hero. We had t

nice crowd. Slater Mra. Wblttendale aoTd Torty tickets In an

hour and -a lialf. Our sl&tar ie patting ter whole heart in the

5clf-4>cnlal effort, and no doubt will make a mark creditable io

Sapperton. Sunday night one poor weary Dackslldcr mtnriicd

to God. Hallelujah I—PUlc 2.

GBEAT INTEBEST MANIFESTED,
Ottawa.—In car bmiday^a meetings we had the Joy of pointing

three aceklng sonls to God. It was c hot contest, hut by prayer

and faith God gaTO ns tho victory. Wo were nobly assisted by

Sorgt. Mofflt, of Toronto, who Is In the city for a abort time*

The' comrades are Jiat now euterlng upon the £elf-Denial battle*

which will mean a great thing for Ottawa If carried successfully

through, as thero Is a nchnme on foot to erect a new barrack a

during the coming summer, unay God glvo na the victory. GH-nt

Interest Is shown in the Army worn hy the largo crowds which,

attend both outside an3 Indoor meetings. -Wo alao bespeak for

the CommlBBloner and Red Knlghta or thb Cross a Eucccasfnl

campaign hy the eagerness wh'^h |a evident everywhere. God
grant 1b may bo so.—See. French.

THE HAFBY BAILOR;
Portage Is Prfllrle.^We hnvo hecn vlBlted bytho Hflppy Sailor*

BusFgn Smith, who Interested a very appreciative audience with
his beautiful Flag and Fire Signal Service, This la something
good,, and contains a lot of real red-hot Goapol shot Tho meet-
ing was a decided oucceDB. aud left a good txnpreBAlon upon the
people. Ailjt. TbomoB baa tarewelled for Oar&rlo. after twelve
yeare' faithful service In the Prairie Prov'nce. The Influence of,

her godly life will Uvo on In this place.—Corps Co.iv

visioira.

3aokTJlle+—Oo* dear sister was convicted of her sin by vlaloua

three uuocosalve nights, of something she had seen and lirard

atrmeetlng. 'She sought Eftlvation tbo tollowlnff Sanday, ' Another,
atster who bad fitrayed from the fold/ waa ao elated and happy
on finding the Saviour that while at the pedlteiit form she chang-
ed the chorua we were alngloc;, "Take all my otus away," to

"Dear Tcsna la the One. I love,** and "wo havo every reason to

believe that she Is still singing tbe latter , chorus. It did
stn-ugthen par faith Jn Him who freely* forgtvea and heals all

hltckelldcrs. Wo are determined to peroivere and we're sure to

finish' well,—O. G. F« " "- ": 7 -

..SOLDEEBg. XUBBBSQ ,AH^A1>. .... -^

'^rent«u.-50i^etiw,^ Mr^* ^Iniiion nave' farowjplled and gfap^
on a reat, and our new officer, Capt. Ash,' baa

1

not-t-et arrived blit
;

tho soMlers are holding meetlnga. Two soula sought *a!vntU>w/
one bad - been" a bacfcallder and the other was a young man at!-

dieted to the drlufe habit. He eald he was a Btrangcr in town" ^

and was led Into had company. ,wfeo tried to binder htai from :

coming Into ,the meeting. >Wo pray that flofl may follow hlai- 1

and give him the power to do JMttet.. ."Ob Sundar,.MH» g^ -

Lieut. Lowrle, from Belleville, waa with ub, and on ThiirBdiiyaoa
FrldaVi Enfljga Poole,' Q.B.'M. Ajent, paid as a visit, We en-"
J^yed their meetlnga very mncb. Sergt.-Major Georgo Quacks- ;

buch Is. determined tbe meetings: .shall not cease nntll cur offl-

ccra arrive.—Mra. Vouna;, Sec; - '

!

3
;"-<:f-BET&lLinSD TO THEIR FAXSER'S HOME,

Vancouver.—We can report ^tojfWfl* In this part nf the fleit^
Two wanderei-a have returned to their Father's home, and trera*
received with open armo. Cadet Wright haa arrived to assist as^
In the war; Adjt. Andre^o has agelii pala Ua n .Tlslt wttbhla

'*

helpful and Instructive lanteru service, which wns greatly' ag:^;

predated. The Adjutant Qs£* -VfiBcent-r a very good plafce^
Sver^body la getting lu tip-top flbane for target practice. What =

a let of prlHcs there will bo pretty booh.—<H. 0. 0. - •;

FEiBOSERfl REfttf^W OtTtt PRAYERS.

Wbatcom.^-We bad a reat bleiscd time on Sunday. Our jail'-j

meetings of lato have been extra good.. There are outte a fper *

unfortunate toys there, and last Sunday they all held up their

hands for prayer. In the afternoon Btftiie of the UethoJiuta c*Be*
and gave ua a good lift At. night the Adjutant used for his

subject, "The Rose find the Thistle," which was very Interesting. :

Two soula since laat report.—©lxle 1. '

PROVTHOIAX OFFIOER'B VIBIT, ^
Whitney Pier.—God has been bleasiug no. Hallelujah I On

May r.lh ColOudi i^J SaEa. ShSTP wars rtith BB, snd w«0 ti£biaUJ
:'

by Staff-Capt. McLean and otbBr offlcera from the District.' Ja

spite of the rain we had s good time. Colonel's and lira. 3harp> :

:

visit was vary much, appreciated by all.—Farmer Fst .

BETE* SOUGHT SALVATIOIT.

TV1M Bight.—On Saturday yonr humble servant and.Bergt.;^

Fynn left Jockaon*H Cove to spend Sunday at this p!a«. : Wo -

expected a good time and were not disappointed. After. eonut
;

effectual, fervent dealing with God we bad the unapcikahle "lay

or seeing five bqqIs rejoicing In Hta salvation. Wo can ialn

report victory from Jockaon'o Oove. Since last report two more
;

soula havo been delivered from Satan^e bondage.—S. P., Keat^l;

SEE AT THE GROSS.

Winnipeg.—God Is indeed blessing our efforts for tlie eit^culim

of Hla Kingdom. Another Sunday haa gone Inio cLurolty, bat..;

not without result*, for wo hm* hn.l the Joy of *eelog sta-^

'

seeking pcrdon'dt the ereefl. Seht-Denlal Is booming. Our tirgal

-la-POBr- Do you Ulnk we'll get it 1 Of course we ahalMat
blreHflj many of tho soldiers, have amaiibcd their targets. Hal*^

l..iniBfa 1 : Trahr we can report victory, all along tbe Ilm>.-»S,
:

McCaJlum, Lleut. r for Ensign Slote. . :;

.NEmooe-—Sunday wa
clr scd at night with a good Income and six souls at tho eroaa.
W- bavo started a kueo-drlll race for tbo next three months,
w;:h the reSuit tbnt the knec-drlll attendance Ib fonr times tbe
a^TBgo. The single solaier? arc against tbe married foUia. We
will let our rciide"* know who wlna tbo race.—Capt. F. Burton.

EHBiOtf FTEKCTZ
1 AT BERMUDA.

Somerset, Ber--*'(Ki hut hee: t giving us flame glorious victories.
Wo have Jiii hie. h iialt f?0'U Ensign Plercy, G.B.M, Agent,
who was witb ua Jm flyt V^b, On Saturdny night ho gave us
a lantern service antlilc^., "Pleading for a Life*" In the Masonic
Tint!, which was obtained for the purpose. Tho crowd was flno
and tho service was enjoyed by all who were present Sunday's
meetings were times of bleasiug. In the afternoon the Ensign
gave a besntlfnl discourse on "Saved Eyes," which waa well
worth bearing. Tho night meeting wss s blcaeed time. Wo
closed at twelve o'clock with eight soula In tne fountain. Men-
day night waa the Enalgn's farewell. Another lantern rotvIco
was given lu tbo ball, and we had a good crowd* Oapt. Red-
mond la pLUl folding on bete, and God la making her a great
hnasiug to tbe people, of Somerset. Through her faithfulness
many bavo heen won for the Master.—"Little Woman."

HOME FBOSf THE LUMBER GAMPS
^outh-Wcst Arm.—Oa Sunday wo hsd good meetings, and ono

sister, after some rioiitha* wandering, returned to God. Tho
comrades' aro borne from the winter lumber csmpa, and wo are
having -teal blood and Are meet!*]™.—Millie Cave, Capt.

A HALLELUJAH Vf'KVTnm,
Sussex.—Wo were only one week at Snesex when wQ wove

favored by a vlolt from onr District Officer, Adjt. Cave. A few
days rater our worthy Oliancellor, Major- Howell,, with Lleuc
D»Bow, camn for a Hallelujah Wedding, The Major tied the
knot, whlcb r Jde ScrgL-MnJor Orelgnton nnd Sister Alice
Hannah one. Sergt.-Major and Mra. Creighton have been good
soldiers of this corps for many yeats, and wo believe they will
continue ao to tbo. end. TVe wish .them every leasing, Ono
eoul has ooUgbt and found Christ since fee took command +.wd
weeks ago, and we are belloTlng for many more lu the near
lUlute.—Cnpt. LLly Jtteusruii.

TBIBTEEW AT THE GROSS.
ea. John's I.—Our fioldlers and oulcers worked hard at tlie

Citadel on Sunday, At night wo wero reinforced by Mrs. j>|g.
adler Smeeton, whoKo earnest address gaVe point [« the meetIn*
God Is with us, glnitera are being aaved; soldiers cleansed, end
hacfcslldera reatwed/ hallelujah I -Self^Denlal Is upon uh. One
cemrddaaays It Is lovely' work, rind 1 believe It will ba a sue*
cess.. Tba Citadel Is open, for alx o'clock knee-drill, aud many
avail Utemaelved of tho- opportunity. Adjt. Bycra gave us
PfACtlcal discourse on beauttfulfeet, HIb points were cleBr and
miggcotlVo to many, Already some of our lato converts bove
started to worit In ow-bair*. and olbcrn testify in the open-air

re|>ort ten

A Minot Wedding,

Hbu barrftckd was packed on tee night of the lens-looked-fet;

Vw^nfc,.* real Army wedding. Tho parties . meat lnt««rtml
:

»»e-;

- 'yrt>\\ known and re&pected. The bride. Cent, Draper, bas^nscn,,

1

twice stationed here, and successfully led the corpa to rlctwy,

;

Our worthy Sergt.-Major, Charlie Wlsen, being the prewm. :/ ;

.diarlnff tbe almrlnK of "Will you bo. ready When thu brlEHUjWS

flOaies'"* the wedding party came on tho piatrorm. 'rne-fiev.

Edgar Jonea, Methodist minister! led tbe way, follmved uy »«».
Cora Busaell and Capt Draper, and Sergeant-Major Wl«B-nd
Lirnt. L=b, Tho Articles cf Marriage «vnro read, tbd 1 wins

said, tho knot aecorely tied, and Capt, Draper waa no bok.

Amidst tho cbeera ami gdod wishes of their comrades and meafla
:

onr toniridca started their new life together, one In heart flirt

!=!=*> to live nnd flgbt for God and souls. May they be tw

means In God's bands of leading many precious souls lo tua

cross,—Mrs, F. 0. Parker, O.P.S.M. 7;
-:2

G. B.M. NOTES.
- WEST OBTASIO PHOVIHOE. . , if?

By BNSItSM WHITE; .5;f

Slneo l.at rpport Samlft haa bpen .visited, «ad n-c ^a110 ,^!^
Booa time: AdJL una Mra. OrcHonJ are parting the lvork aoMJ '

in tbla plaec. Tho lanlcni senrlec ivao Ihu U'at el ill the »*;?
, Tlslte4.Etci.pt -iildgBTlllo, whlcll io a new opcnlntf. Wriat <»i

you think of that, London, Windsor, Cbatnam, Gupllib, Jlraaf .„

ford, and Woodatmkt Sou will' hJTB to get * move an It JW> ,

want to lead the way. Tbo money waa also too l)"»t rat. !»•»

I<ocal Agent, Mra. Nlcol, [a gattlne ont dome MorcnnntEVMIsm;;
Doiea, so wo may look out for a deeldod lmnroTemeut. w«™lo
had our oomradi-e, Adjt. and Krt. C.nioitn, and tho liraas t*--w—

from Cnclo Snm'a domain. They did good sorrlee, ana we mw
,;;

At Fetrolla I apent the week-end. flnndiy'o moflloito **i^
mod, aud iv™ iiola ioiSnt 5='.ist!5=: T7= ire Suwl'! kBj* '

ut out.. Our eomradpfl aw
.

Mra; Bryoon haa done wry;

,.. .„» r.„, that Mrs. Blnctn-elt and tlie Tieja-.

haTo promised to assist ber wc may loot torvrarl to rar

gri-attr things In the future. .
fc.i™ :

Tbe service at Watford was a' good sucecas, tbe lommo oJie|

N.85. Tho bol-tooooy waa Tory good, tho
.... — .

more than at some of the larger places. -

Stralhroy needs a general .reiurrecilsiju

good, — —„..- — . . - — - .

There are Bnme new boioa to DQ put out. . Our eomraapa

taklnft an Interest In this work,
well In tbe past, and

nt Mns

meriting*.. For the lypek ending. April KJU1

avert and three fsaBctfdlpd.'-^B. S.

^onsen's Sedal Wash.

USPOETAST HCIIOB.

W1U aU then who'aeslro to «»Ur sa sSIeen ot 0» Wobmh".

Social and Children's Eescso WorS, trrtta , for toll partleuliea m
Ua. Brhjadler Soaftall, Albert St.,t^*iTOBto.

. TO, OTO FSIEHiSl. .

"

SiadV iHoin donaiiora' »t iatacMpSiaa tor a-J!"^ i

Bodal and OalMton'a Bosste W«K to M Ira Baoth, All.1"" "H.,

Tornts. «r to tnj «t tt» foiiowing addreiaes.
Elndkr atate for waleh brnnch jnur sift I* tatended.

Bwem Hestw, OSLUdran'o Sctses, enfl SwBttal*.

Sowato, Oat^, W8 Ytrage Bt Afljt Lowrle. y
' London, Ont., BlTerrtow A». A-lJt HcSoaali.
Winnipeg-, 4t« X«aB8 St. ASJt. Kerr.

St. Wta, H.B., SB St. JaBMB St Btaff-Oaot aolpjan.

Montreal, Que., SIS St. Antoloe Bi, StaBMJapt. BUnrj.

KaiUai, h.B., It winaiw St. Adit. si™, trifut,

St. JohD'j. ties,. M Oeofc St. etaBlEB RalL
OtUsa, CL, IKl Daly Its. Adjt, BlsSs.
Haramon; Oat.. .Il» W^ntwertb St. fSaelgB BroJter.

Butte, Mont., 80S W, Broadway. Capt. Botle.

Spokane, Wash., TS9 S Ohandler St. 8tatf^!spt. Jont.

Vancouver, O.O., TS9 Boyntonr St. ' Bnalgn Ttutlor.

Toronto, Out., e* Farley Ave, Snalgn Crocker. ^__^., ;.

A reliable remedy for hoarsenee* le the JOlce of a le°M"'
J*

an ounce of glycerine, and a teaenoonrul ot angar. Take nw "^ .

apoonml every few aoara. Slaiple, and wllWn
.

lhfk ..!;,»»,«
everybodr. Honey la also 'good for hoaroedeaa,' AnotRtr ";'»..,

but effective coS 1» tie j»t» ot % !«=-=. a taMespooofol Ot

,

mgar, end the ittffly-lHEtsn *JUe nf ah e«g. "^
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{To our frontispiece.)

We look rightly with horror upon the revolt-

ing spectacle of a crowd of biocd-thirsty men
and women crying, "To the tigers!" Thi 1

wretched victim* with one wild leap, has clutch-

ed an.'.']An -.ring, and the corner of the rich ori-

ental tapestry which hangs from the seat of the
Governor of Antioch, and in desperation of
frantic fear tries to escape. Alas! there is no
brute so cruel as an excited mob. Tliey came
to toast themselves upon the spectacle of one of
Ubeir brother creatures being torn by wild beasts,

and they have mo intention, to show mercy and
so forego the grand spectacle. " To this tigers]"

they shout furiously, and onto of their number
draw's, a knife to cut off the corner of the fabric

which supports the victim.

^ $ <$

We thank God that the times have passe'

1

when meir feast themselves on such degrading
shows, yet we have not much to boast of. Our
civilization is but a thin veneer, and the savage
instinct comes dangerously near thia surfaee at

times, and frequently breaks through when op-
portunity is afforded. As evidence we may
mention, for instance, the bull-fights of Spain

;

thia duels in Germany afid France; the prize-

fights of England and America; the persecu-

tion of the Jews ir» Russia and the Christians in

Turkey ; the brutalities of war ; the lynching of

negroes in the South ; the frequent bestialities

which come up in the courts of every city in all

so-called civilized nations. While humanity has
improved as a whole—and thank Heaven for

such—yet there is not much to be proud oi yet.

A popular excitement may any day slip the re-

straint of years and turn back the chariot-wheels
of moral progress.

Christianity is the only remedy for this de-

plorable state of whitewashed savagery. After
two thousand years all we hold highest and
noblest of our present-day civilization lias come
to us through Christianity. Christ in man ,has

at all. times set to the world thq attainable pat-

tern. Ever since Pentecost there have not been
wanting witnesses of true Christianity. Mercy,
justice, kindness, charity, temperance, patience,

and; sacrifice have feqen more than theories, they

have found glorions demonstrations in the lives

of Christ's disciples. Unflinchingly they have
looked death in the face, and prayed calmly

while the wild 'bieasts werej preparing for their

deadly spring,, sung hymns while their tar-coat-

ed bodies have flared hi flames, declared their

faith in God and immortality while their bodies

were sawn asunder, and have astonished their

persecutors by superhuman fortitude. There
was no attempt to escape from pain, rather a
glorying in suffering for the sake of Him who
died to save the world, because thia Father so

loved the world. What overwhelming- magni-
tude of Divine love I •

''.
# * *

Are we worthy to compare ourselves with the

martyrs? Would our consecration stand that

degree of physical suffering? Would we fendure

the mental anguish of being torn from our loved

ones, and know, probably the fearful ordeal

awaiting them ? - To what extent have we shown
our ability to suffer in the cause of' Christ when

••: the. 'choice has been before us? We- can wel'

afford' to make soiiki comparisons', and to spend
. to advantage some time in meditation. Personal

consideration often' may so engross us that our
little difficulties become as mountains, and we
cannot see anything but our own troubles.

". # # ©
.The man who is most to' be pitied is the one
who continually bemoans his own deplorable lot,

and makes everybody 'responsible for his condi-

tion. He has fie pity on anyone but himself, and
while professing Christianity, unhesitatingly re-

fuses to sacrifice any personal convenience to

help a floor wretch; who endeavors to escapa
from the tigers of his besetments. They sing

and talk of the salvation of God, and its power
to save to the Utterihost, but "they don't like to be
instruments of salvation when personal efforts

beside that of cant are required. They complac-
ently look on at the havoc sin is making
around them. With tlife majority they see the

beasts of lust, intemperance, deceit, and crime
slay victims every day. Befora a crowd they
deplore these conditions, while in private con-
versation they crack jokes with a cynical smile.

What a hyprocrisy I Mav God deliver the Sal-
vation Army from falling at any time, and in

any degree. i a grievous error ! At any
rata, there is. at present too much sound sense
and real, consecration- in bur ranks to fear such
a turn of affairs on any appreciable scale. But
no individual is infallible, and the only way to

keep a man's soul mellow, and a pattern of

saintliness, is to continually bear in mind and
heart the image of Jesus Christ, that it may
become the guiding star of all our thoughts,

words, and actions.

The Salvation- Army, in its short history, has
many shining examples of saintliness and self-

sacrifice. May the future outshine the past, and
the Army lead the Christian world in the com-
petition for godliness.

Tour of Red Knights of thsSross.
{Continued from page 9).

home, but the shock was too great for the tinv

sufferer, and he expired within an hour of his

removal.
Although by those who remembered the fire

of three years ago, this is spoken of as a lesser

catastrophe, it was a fearful conflagration, and
had it not been arrested- when it was the whole
city might have been laid waste. As it is two
hundred houses were burned, 10,000,000 feet of

lumber consumed, and a loss estimated av

$5500,000 remain to tell the tale, while fully a

thousand people are left homeless.

Whether it was an incendiary fire or no is a

vexed nuestion that the War Cry may well leave

other papers to discuss, but it is within our

province to include a hitherto unpublished in-

cident of the abating of the scourge. A certain

gentleman whose property was not only valuable

to himself, but important because once laid hold

of by the flames would have found an easy way
to the city, prayed long and fervently for the

passing of the fury. It was making straight for

his house and for the city's centre. The good
man's faith was sorely tried, when suddenly be-

neath the smoke the flames began io

*.ddy and swirl, then they withdrew, and tlw

main clanger was averted. The wind had

changed. AH credit to the noble men who plied

the hos^ and composed the 'bucket brigade, an.i

thanks io the heart which laid hold of the Arm
which is stronger- than the sorest disaster. For
" more things are wrought by prayer than this

world dreams."
MONDAY,

Despte the disturbing elements of Sunday,
the Red Knights were all in evidence on Mondav
and faced an excellent crowd in the barracks.

The meeting wasone of brightness and blessing,

and the songs of. the Red Knights, interspersed

with three-minute talks on vital subjects, were
helpful and. enjoyable in - the extreme. Major
Stanyon on Repentance, Adjt. Griffith on Faith,

Ensign Arnold on Calvary, aiud Capt. Russell on

the How, When, and Where of her salvation,

were distinctly up-to-date and interesting. Mrs.
Stanyon's Bible reading was a beautiful bit of

heart theology, which, like the far-famed Ho-
mocea, " touched .the. spot.". ;. Then ensued .1

struggle, for though conviction was everywhere,

procrastination' was also busy, and those four

definite cases of conversion were saved as by
fire. . But we had a glorious wind-up on top of

the victory. -

a. ^. a

Aykosr.

Tuesday was A-ylmer's night—a charming sum-
mer resort ton. miles distant. The electric car-

ride by the bkhks of ! the', river 'was an exquisite

trip. Through the yet charred ruins of the

earlier fire* past the superb elevation of the -Im-
perial Buildings, and through miles of wooded
greeiiland we tore at hreakueck speed.

At Aylmer we found all the village- out and
interested in. our visit. The green in front'.-of

the Court House was granted us for an. ppen4air
meeting, and here qn the downy sward.-'neath
spreading trees, and surrounded \> by a huge
crowd -of faces, we held a brief, service full of

blessing. The march to the Methodist Church,
kindly loaned lis for the meeting, was followed

by a dense throng, a bodyguard of ch Idren keep-

ing pace in the high road, and raising s*^ch r.

dust that we could scarcely see, sing, or breathe.

The building, which is quite historic, being th-;

first Methodist Church built in all the district,

was packed to the doors, every imaginable space
was occupied, and a clamoring crowd, hundreds
strong, turned from the doors. There was much
disappointment over the fact that the Commis-
sioner, who had been expected, was unable to

preside, but Colonel Pugmire's invitations to her
meetings in the city somewhat made up for the

grief, and everybody settled down to enjoy the

meeting. The musical festival given by the Rcl
Knights was appreciated up to the hilt, and tli:-

children's songs and drills simply turned the
place upside down.
The pastor and his wife were exceedingly

kind, his parishioners enthusiastic, and all Ayl-
mer so affectionate towards us that we fell in

love with it at first sight too. We believe that
something eternal was left in the influence still

echoing.

WEDNESDAY.

' " What God does for a man, we are here to

tell ; what sin does for a man, we have no need
to tell—you know it." Did someone express
this thought at that rousing open-air on a pro-
minent street corner, or was it only a thought
in our own mind as we looked on the handiwork
of evil? A respectable-looking man, 011 llu-

verge of delirium tremens, pressed his stagger-
ing way into our open-air ring. Amid his rav-

ings scraps of sense gleamed, as when, he told

Major Stanyon, who kindly helped to prop him
up, " I've tried about everything else in life but
salvation, aud I guess that's what I need."
Wednesday night is unknown to public meet-

ings at this corps, yet a goodly crowd gatllere -I.

We had a red-hot time, a hard-fought prayer
meeting, and two souls.

So the campaign progresses, and hopes are
high for the Commissioner's meeting on the
morrow. Needless to say, our leader has been
hard at it all the week, important business of
vital issue to our work occupying her from eariy
morn to late eve.

fforway.

In the Drammen corps, during the week of
special efforts among the juniors, over thre.:

hundred boys and girls sought salvation.

@> ^ <*

The new Territorial Training Home will soon
be a bright reality in the history of the S. A. !n

Norway. It is expected the building will be
ready for occupation the latter part of Septem-
ber, and arrangements for four new barracks
are being made. It is expected their erection
will commence at once.

© <? <s>

A Norwegian Reading- Circle, in Chicago, U.
S. A., has sent Major Tuning, the Slum Sec-
retary 100 kroner ($27) for tlie needy in Christ-

iania; also the surplus of the Younger Artists'

Carnival in Christiania was donated to the Army
for the relierf of the suffering people.

Japan.

Grace-Before-Meat Boxes have been intro-

duced in Japan.' Nearly five
;
hundred boxes are

already in the hands of soldiers and friends,

^ ^ ^ ,

'

I
'

Our women of Japan are taking . their place
at the front of the battle, notwithstanding the
fact

, that Miis is altogether contrary to the na-
tional practices—the women generally being
kept quite in the 'background.

& ^ &
A European Ensign in charge of a Japanese

corps had to go away on a two mouths' tour.
During her absence two Japanese women—Cap-
tain and Lieutenant—were to carry on the local

work. On the Ensign's return she found ih.ii

the^ two Japs had done splendidly. They ha'T

visited the outposts, sold out all the War Crys
regularly, done some good visitation, conducted
the.orxai-air meetings, and so far as could bi
seen had left nothing- undone. They had also

secured some good converts; ; and one of tlw

Eocal Officers had applied for oiTiccrs'iiji.

' S^te'Ss'S^^iM^^'AiiS^-'i?';:
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137 Hustlers. -

Oi-0*' Bliliop, St. Join ! 350 . iLt BaulncwalHic, . North

P. S.-M. Caabln. Halifax I. 200 Sydney
P. S.-M, Vejnat, Halifax II 175 Capt Ebijaiy, Truro ... „
P. S.-1I. McQueeD* Mu^oton 150 Serjjt Jones, Halifax 1...

Cnpt. Redmond, Somerset . 1B0 [C&pt Armatrang, Wood-
100

JdXB, Adjt Crlchton, Ham-
Hton ......

,&lra.. Captain Hudson, St
ffdtm.IH ...

"stock 100

US Llent. Wblte, Uarlmouili .. 100
'

IP. &.-M. Bobiiison, Amtierat lQfi,--

lio Capt'.Ta torn. Moncton .-* JKh
HO Sergt Jjjqus, Frcderlcton . 100

103 Mra. Ens, Knight, Sydney. 100

lto tUent ToxiDg, Sydney 100

lOi Cant. Uarci, carleton ... 100Nellie Martell, Glace Bsr
L!t!Ut. Sitcbif, xnrmouth .100
BO ant* Ovm—lileuK Thistle, Lnaonlinr?: Scrst Dlnnie Glace

Boy; Capt MoEacbemT WcatYJHe; Mm. EnRlgo Carter, New UIbb-

gow; Cand. Lee, Kcntvilie; Capt. H&bfc, Hamilton.

70 and Orar.—Capt. Miller, Lonlaonre; Llcnt. Mel tic, OBmn-
hcllton; Capt. Davit*, jSaatiiort; Capt. itipiinnia. Suuex; Lieut.

Gllbauk, Frcdcrlcta..; Lieut. Backus. New Glasgow; J. S. S.-M.

Irons, Windsor; Capt. Payne, St. Otorgc'a; flcrgt. Jennings, St.

BO and Over.—Capt. Tiller,. Bridgewater; Sergt. Lids torn;,

Glueo Bay; Capt Klrfe, Chatham; J. CunDtcgiam, Yarmouth;
Adjt, Wllllama, Spring-bill; Capt, McKim, Sprlnghlll;. Captain

Struthsrd. Stcllarton; Cadet Morrison, Westa Capt. KctttDff,

St. Jobo v,; Capt. Taylor, St. John II,; Ueut; iJWTer, Ht. John
H.; Copt. Wjatt, St. Stephens; Lieut, Brae*, St. Stapbvna; Capt.

MnrtLougb, Cunnloffi Scrst Haiute, BridjjeloiVB; 2Jn>. Bold, St.

John I. .-.".
50 and Over.—Mrs, Ward, Ctiarlottetowd; Sergt. Armatrnnj,

St. John HI.: Grade Strothard, Hlllshoro; Capt. Clara:, Campbell-
tnn; Cadet McKay, Hverpool; Capt. Hamilton, Liverpool; Koslgn
fursoiis, N. Sydney: Cadet BoutHer, .Dominion: Sergt. Ponson,

DuuHuion; L.eut Whales, Eaatport; Capt. liur. hough, Canning;
Lieut. Wood, Whitney: Mrs. AOJt Cooper, Frt-dericton; Adit.

Cooper, Fredericton; Sergt. Simpson; WlDdio--; Capt. Clark,

KalrvilU*: Herfft. recKwood.Kt George's.

H and Qvar.—I\ S.-M. Worth, (JtmFioueion-iw Capt. alur-

though, Houlton; Lieut. Klch&rde, Haulton; CM)t Jonea, Sack-
ville: Lieut. Kenncy, Saokvillc; lira. Adjt- SV.^sIhb, Yarmouth:
Capt. Vaiidlne, Halifax II.; Lieut. UcCJllivra;., Stollarton; P.

S.-M. ilercer, St. John's V.t Mra. Ensl&q Lorlmcr; Lieut. Bar-
nard, Lunenburg; Capt. McDonald, Cadet Brewer, Digby; Capt.

Clai-l., Wultm-y; Sergt. Matthews, Now Glasgow; Sergt 8.

Church, St. Gcorge>t Ser£t. Vlrgal, Southampton.

30 aad Ovor.—C.-O. Day, Glace Bay; r. S.-JI. Tones, St John
IFL; Iiteut, Jonesj S- Mines; Capt. Chandler, m. Mines; Llcnt
Newell. Unserve; Sergt. Jh-w1b, Sprlnghl Capt hlto, St John
V.; Eualgn Lorlm^r, Lieut Qoagh, Woodstoc!:: Sergt Beatty,

Pr:dDrfctoii; J. ITorrison, Sydney; t'na/gzi liulgii;, Sjdnoy; Sorat.

I'.uce, Hamilton; Sergt. Burns, Somerset

SO and Over^—Capt Cowan, Charlottetown; Baatgn Laws,
Charlottotown; Lieut Haugeut ChathAQt; Sergt England, Chat-

ham; Sergt Pclley, Chatham; Dan Ivery, Beserve; Capt Le-

l>aua, Keaiirre; Sergt. Whynot, XlTerpoolf Capt Green, C, Harbor;
Lieut Careud^r, C. Hari»r; Lleat. Fewwp, North Heed; Lieut.

McKay, Brldgewaterj Sergt CollltiB, St John V.; Cand, McMaB-
tvrs, Truro; Sergt. Bonnel, Xrnro; Sergt. Burgess, Halifax L;
Lieut. Elliott, Bridgetown; ' Capt E^awbold, Halifax; Lk-ui.

Richards, Halifax; Capt, Smith; Dartmouth ; Capt. Frarer. Bunr
Uiver; Lieut Weakley, Bear Blverj Lieut Holden, Amherst;
Eualgu Andrews, AmheratrCapt' Ford, KentvlKc; Sergt Sharp-
Ham, Wlndnnr; Serfft,. Murphy, Windsor; C.-C. McLelland, St.

John I.; Sergt Smith, Hamilton; Sergt. Lodge, Hamilton; Lieut.

CJrccuatude, Homoreet; Sergt. Lavender. St. George's; Capt. Me-
.Wllllams;, Capt. .Harding, NeweaaUe;. Lieut Conrad, Newcastle.

. ,
.
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* TS Btuatlers.

Capt. Bone, Hamilton j..,. 144 ' Eiis. Hodd,liK>tt IHveroldti 100

Capt Stephens, Yorkvlllo. 100 Capt Okc, Mcaford 100

70 fi^td Over,—Ltont "WkihtflQt, Nnn-niarkvt; Cnpt, Bankfl.

"'Fenolon Fella;. Maud Rogers, : Hamilton- 1.; Lieut, Drihlopi St
Catharines;. Ad;t BurruivB, . Own Bound; ilra. Burrows, Owen
Sound.
W*nd Over.-i-Mabel MlUigan, Hamilton 1.; T, C-S5. Janes,

Iluatsvllla; Capt. Gall, Lindsay, _* •
60 and O^er,—iSnsign Hanaa* St Cbtharlnos; Lieut. WAr^n,

B»innlou; Sister Bsale Gibb, Esther; Ennlgn LottDundaa; ,-Cmpr.

Currell, Parry Sound; Capt. Porter, Hau:iton IE.; Lieut PLUlipa,

HaiDiTton II.;.Slater Taylor, Cdlllngwood; Sargt. Boweock, l»ov~r-

. court; LSoiit, Crootcnr, North liay;.Oapf.' Bond, .North Buy r >in**

How«l), Lipplncott. "
' ' -

40 and Ovar-'^l.lcnt. Smith, Riverside; Eva Viremnn, Llppln-

cotlj Sergt Dickenson, Dnndaa; Crpt Howeroft, Orangeillt;
Lieut. Dareh, Orangovlltt; Mrs, Calvert, BowmaayJlle; Bnnlgn
Brant, .OBiomee; C.-C. Andrews, Llodssy.
30 and Over.—«.-M. Hluton, OakvtKei.Hra, h&Goeq, Hnntavlllct;

Fjleut, ,
T.'aniii, Kturgeon: Fa 11a; Mrt. Kane. St. Catharines; Boret.

Stephens, St. Oatharluesj ,Ccpt Calvert, Biwmanvllle; Ena gn
Hherwic, Collipgwbod; Hi ator Uuohlngson, Esther; Mra. Phll.lpn,

Lfsgar; Lieut. Nu^, Oshawa; Capt Balrd, Ux4)rldge; Capt
fitoillker, Rl^eratdo.

$0.B.ad Ovori—iLieut. Smith, Midland;- Capt Rennle, Midland;
foleut, Oavrtematichz, Aurora; Capt Jago, . Anrora; Sergt Mrs.
Bowers, Llsgar; P. S.-M, 1 Stewart, Llogar; Capt, ' Cartvardlut,

-^tiirgeou -Palls; Capt Battrlck, Oahiawa; Capt. DauberFllIp,

Chesley: Lieut Wteaon, Ohpsley; -Capt Marsboll, Little Current;

ti^tl Vfiitiams, Little Cdrrent; Lieut Hudjilw, Burk'a Piil s;

Capt Griffith* Bftrit's.-Psllfl;./; S. S.-M. Miner, Burk'a Jfalla;

Sister Fftltaor, parry Sound; Capt Curnill, rorry guund; SL-rsi.

Garvtc Tarrr Sound; Cand. Palmer, Parry Sound; Sfeter Jnoi,

Esther; Bi-o. HeiBon,Llndaay; Lieut Crandell, DovercourL; Capt
McLennan, DoTdrconrt;-Lt. Qoaifle, Brooklln; Cnpt. Capper. Llttli*

Current; Lhat. Quaiffe, Little Current; Sorgt-Mnjor McHonry,

mm censing ©it PauiT^

Staa-Capt. A?>
E¥ely r

' Oshnwa; " Aunle Paacoe, Bowmanvire;
?, UHgar; Bcrgt. HarrlH, LlHgar; Mrs. Mofflt,

THE. EAST- »t,TATB LEADING—ALAS, POOE .AS.&S 1—?BZ
OHASPIOH Ffioa W1KMJPE0—AH I THOSE. OADEXn.i..

—SEWFOnSDLAHV OAK DO IT—BO WILL
E2&T OMtAETO.

Ota !

groat people rtown ttaerp, ant] don't joa believe It 1

, . :<&"*#."'
Tho West Ontario list ooosn't come our way Dow. Mftflja It

goea to aomn otllor editorial office, and maybe not. I. hope I

liavcn't orronded tlium In any way, Tor It Is far from my Ttlsh ao

to do. In ease I bain, I lercljy npologlac, and promise I U bo

liettcr lu fntnre—It I car. •
-

,

© 3> ®
The cbamplbn lustier of tlie week In from Winnipeg ttaia tunc,

and the- name Is Lieutenant' McCallnro. My hearty congratula-
J

tiona to the Lieutenant, and may her 27T be reduced ahortly to

nt leaat 360 I

<$> <S> ®:
Tnc. other "well dono" oonimdoa are Oorpa Cadet Blflhop,. St.

John I., and P.S.JL Cashlo, (Halifax -1.", 250 i'ach. Otters do

well, hot don't reach thfe douhlo century, nud conacquently I

can't montlci) thfllr nnmes Id tiess notes.
*'

'

4>" « :

' The Cadets are now nmong nl every week. How dellgbted wo
nro to ace them, to 1» aura. Their sale* are lccuplng UP weU'

hut It still pnales the laselci how It la that Cadet Oroggott

can wait away from them M easily.

$ <& *
Tho Newfoundland Province has reached out and over-stepped

the raclflc ugaln, Jnst n^erejy to show them that It can do so

every time It liken. Baat Ontario comes within tnree of the

Central, uud eeta near enough to give ttem a scare.

EAST OSTAHIO PHOVIIfOE.

Tfi HuBtlers.

r. S..1f. Undtey, Ottawa . JM Lieut. WMd. jJttawi^

3urgt. Wclah, Burtlngtoi

100

»u.B1 . ..^.u, „~ » 1M MraEns. ThompMll, Pklon 100

Ueuti Wcbher, Pomhroke. 130 .-: Utait. DnacaE. Braekylllo. 100

Lleot. Lowrle, BelleVllle . 126 Capt. Slater, Napaim ... 100

Bcrgt. Moors, Montreal i:. 120 Scrst. Eogcra, Montreal I. 100

Lieut, Matthawa, Quebec . 110 : .

W and Over.—P. S.-M. Mulcohy, . Montreal I. ; Copt. Owen,

Port Hope.
:

TO and Over.—Mrs. Adjt. Bloaa,-. Elngaton; Mrs. Oopt. Coy,

Smith's Falls: Ensign Haley, BhorJjrooke; Capt. Olhson, St.

Johnsbury; Llout. Thompson, St. lobnshury; Ensign Oammaldge,
Cobourg; Adjt. Bloss, Kingston.

DO and Over.—Capt. Miller, Corniralli Capt. Podgor, Gananixiuc.

50 and Oyer.—Capt. Itutledsc, Odessa; Bister Nelson. Ottawa;

S.-M. Hnrbonr, Ottawa; Capt Hicks, OBdcTishutg; Lteut. P0I07,

Ogdensburj;; Slater Thompson, BeHeTHIo! Llcnt. Alien, Desoronto:

Capt LIddcll, Dese--onto; Mrs. Ensign Crego, Barre.

40 and Over.—Jllee Lewis, Ottawa; Cadet Sherwood. Tweed;
Sergt. Vauoour, Montreal I.; Sergt,- Logglc, Montreal 1.; Xleut,

BuRhoy, Newport; Capt.. Randall, Newport; Adjt. Newman,
BurUBKton; Capt. Crawford, PreSratt; Mrs. : Brown. Kingston.

30 *ad Ovar,—Mrs. Ablthia, Barre: Eec. Young, Trenton; Cnpt.

Oldford. Mlllbrook; Capt, Gates; KemiitTlllo; P.' S.'M. Moon,
Tweed; Flossie Klda,. . Kingston; .Marcus Clark, Plctoa; Mrs,

Jlnicahy, iiontrcai I.; Em. Mottle*, Cora-aU; Sisier Frssccy.
Port Hone; Mrs. Barber, Klngaton; Sister Marshall, Monireal II;

BcrRt. Bajrao,- Barre.; : V • t ." -.,'- ;.;,-... ::; "':''-':,
' Su ana Oy»r.—Enaigu Braobow, KontreiS; Capt.' ItcSO, Brock-
Tllle; C.-C. Flanlgsn, Cornwall; 8.--M. Emertm, Ogdeusborg;

S.-M. Russell, Mllibroofc; Capt. Clark, BellCTHlc; Mrs. Fulford,

Trenton; Dad Duquett, Trenton; Sister Randal], Smlth'a Fall4;

Mrs. Dine Klngaton; Mrs. A. Jewell, PIcton; Florence Hayhoo,
Pleton; Sister Ralph, Montreal t.; Capt. Edwards, Quebec; 0.-0.

Podger, Gananoiue; Sergt.- MeVtety, Sherbrooke; S.tM. Marshall,

Montreal II.; Sergt Hlppern, Montreal II.; Slater Lowls, Mont-
real II.; Sister Bnllock, Montreal H.; Slater Ooodale, Montreal
II.; Willie Haney, Montreal II.

HOBTH-WEBT PHOYIHOE.
46. Hnstlers.

iLlent. ilcCtl nm, Winnipeg i77 Llout. Smllh, Fort William 120
Adjt Thomas, Portage la Mrs. Capt. Glllam, Bat

Prairie' ; 140 Portage 120

Mettle Magwood, Brandon. 125 Lt. Eastman, Grand Forks IIS
S.-M. Balford, Wlanlncg , 120

B and Onr.—Lieut. Stockier, Medicine Hat; Mrs. Ensign
Stalgcr, Port Arthur; A£}t Hayes, Calgary.

80 ud 0»er.—Llent, Croacr, Fargo; Cand: Setter, Winnipeg;
Lieut, lrtvln, Edmonton.
70 and Over,—HEuslga Snuthall, Jamestown; C.-O. L-adman,

Winnipeg.
60 and Over.—Enatgn lUcLean, Mlnot; Llcnt. Gardiner, Rcglna;

Capt. Hauiien, Prince Albert .

SO and Over,—Capt. McKay, Moose Jaw: G.-C. Johnston. Bis-
marck; Capt A. .Cooke, Oarberry; Lieut. Karos, Carman; Lieut.

. Pleuler, Valley City; Mra. Capt Lacey, Moorhcad; Enslgu Given,
Lethbrldgo; Llent. Wiley, Devil's Lak;c.

40 and Over.^^apt. Pearce, Calgary; Capt. Nutta'l, Bevll's
Lake; Cent Cook. Edmonton; Cant. LlylcEatone, DaapTi'.n.

30 and Over,—Capt. Cuslter, Letbbrldge; Bergt. Scott, Wluul-
peg: -Xilcnt Fleming, Larlraoro; Capt. Meyers, -Larlmore.

£0 and Over,—Adjt. Alward, Vargo; Capt Morris, burden;
Llcnt Miller, Moose Jaw; Capt. Hardy, Mooaomln; Serict 'Druin-
rooud, Winnipeg; Sergt, Montgomery, Winnipeg; Llent. .Ncllas,
ftonris; Capt Swnln, Selkirk; Uncle Da^ P.eeee, Nccpawe; Capt,
Lacey, Moorhead; Mra. St John, Mlnncdofia,

ScWi'OljSijLAUD PBOVTHOE. .

8T Hustlers.

I<t Brycnton, St. John's II 13B S.-M. Whltti'n, St. John's I 11C

60 and Over,—Capt. Ritchie, St John's 1.; Nettle Rose, Grand
Bank, .

. K and Orsr.—Capt Moore, TwilUngate; L'eut. Metcolf, CE.
John'a Li Lieut. Wells, tfreensnoud; Lieut. Holden, Bay Roberta;
B.-M. Smart, Tilt uove; B*-sa, uiacttroore, riilcy'a laland; X.iont
Henderson, Carbonear; Lieut. White, Dlldo,

90 and Over.—Cadet Ellsworth, Cadet Porter, St. John'a I.

:

Lisnt, Palmar, BoMTista; Mrs, Capt. HanSiBg, Scll-y COTe;
Llout Lc'Drcw, Hant'a Harbor; Capt Htgdan, Harbor Grace;
Llent. Janos, Channel; Sergt Ball, Bontte Bay.
SO and Ovsr.—<ladet Shears, Jennie Rnmsey, St John's I.;

Xjleut Fisher, Wealeyvllle; Lieut Burt, Clark's Beach; Lieut,
nliloul, Pt. de Grave; U.HI. Abbott, Doting Cove; Lieut. Black*
more T1U Cure; J. S. S.-M. Adey, Glarenyllte; Sydney Pye,
Muagrayetown; S.-M. Bennett, Fortune; Capt. 6V Salnsbury,- Cat-
allna; Llent. Oldford, Old Pcrllcanj S.-M. Green, Areold'o Core.

PAODT10 PBOVIKCTE.
HI Hnstlsrs,

Lieut. Knndaon, Helena .. 168 Mra, Ad^t. Blackburn, Ot.
Copt. Uu.dt, Rosgliuid .... 130 falls 102
Lt. Hobliiajn, Bcvclstoko . 100 Llent. PapsCeln, Spoicano . 100
HO and Over,—A^!;t;.3te7uii5, .Vancouver;. Capt Gain, Bllllngn.

60 and Over,—Capt, Sbanlcy, Llvlngatoh; Sister Wright,
Everett; Capt. Long, Orccnwood; Adjt' Larder, Weatm'nBtsr;
Mrs.. Capt. Johnstone, Bvcrctt ; Mrs. Terryberry, Vancouver

;

.
Esther Glen, Vancouver.
60 and Over.-i-Mrs. Adjt. NeTson,- Whatcom; -Capt- Crego,

Lewlston.
40 and Over,—Mra. Ensign Wllklns, Nelson; TCoalgn Seott,

Ferule; Lieut Lewis, Fertile; Capt. Heater, Yatconvcr; Lieut.
Rlekard, Dillon.

SO' and Over,—^Mrfl, Cadwcll, Whatcom; Slater Ooen+ Bl'llnga;
Cad/it PST-ker, .Nelson;Sergt. NorhurT, Spokane; Adjt Blackburn,
Great Falls.

20 and Oror—Llout. Masscy, Greenwood; Adjt D.-sn Spokane;
Sergt.; Brltt, rjpssland;. Adjt Larder, Westminster; Bro. Salek,
Spokane; • - ' .

' •

' '

.¥£KtxlTOB£AX TRAHflHO HOKE;
-J28 Hqatlerg, '

. . ,
-.-,'.

,
.atrls <B0;.—Cadet THt, 48; Caiat -Andrews,, IB; Cadet AIlls-ju,

40; Cadet Donovan, 40; Cadet ThOllJS, SD; Cadet Harris, 38;
-Cnd^t Barrett, 3G;, Cadet ^lotivllu>. Aht Cnupi Feaarv 3«; c.d*,t
McArthur, 30; Cadet Wyld, 20; Cadets Meek a. 29; Cadet Langdon,
'28; Cadet Slater, 28: Cadot McAmtuond, M; Cadet Klncade, 25;
Cadet Lear, 24; Cadet Jaynes, S2; Cadet Lugger, 20; Cadet Pa.
moan, BO.

H»ye (3).—Cadet Grnggetl, KI; Cadet TMvtB, 41; Cadet 8ml;h,
H4; Cadet llunna, n.1; Ca^ct Eerry,- 33; Cadet Hall, 20; Cadi't
Cimrlcy, 23; Cadet Penlefd; S3.

.
'.'

.

When ready to begin canning, place tho ruhber In
, r tljn a

thu top of each Jar,. with the top that haa been testMl byllfe*
Bide of the jar. Do not mil the tops, as one that 1* true bVg*Je%

Jar may wit Ot the next, tbiB being particularly the case <&W
the screw-top Jar is used. • Place fbe Irult Jn the Jam as moo »i

lt la prepared, phaklng each -Jar to flu tnu lnterstl^-a as clops^:

as possible—that Is, when quinces, pears, or any ot the OBsei;"

fruits are used; berries most not bo packed clos:ly. It pears ,is.;:

used, turn nome of the pieces with the core aide outside; aaijp
adds to tho effect when flnieled. When peaches am helng nj^f

pared, flvo or all of the pits shouM be distributed through ieataif

Jar, Jor they' ImproTe the flavor,. The pits are h--bju\wi before l^ss

fruit la seut to ths table. Just as the fro It Is laid when thehiSfa

la filled' sa it will remain ell winter, for there Is no lurthejga:

. handling of it "

;.
'„ "^Ite^

Kind la 'the' tahle bfelew the amonnt of sojcbt allowed -far#p;

quart Jar of the Irult you wlaato caii.'ond use oa many' Bapig
thhj gnautlty as irbu save Jara of fruit ; place the Bugora^tE
.aaueepan oh the atnvewlth Jnst enough boiling water to dlssSljS™ 1

It When thoroughly' melted, sllow It to cool a litre, and-a*?;

divide the syrup among the cans, t spoonful at a time. K affta

Ell Is dlstrlhutod; It does not dll the Jsrs (snd It ». Iilom 4«e»hs

add enough lukewarm water to each Jar tl- fill It, •nd.Uc||j^.

acrew on the top. ,
If the gloss top (Lightning) Jar Is us<!d, 4i#tcJ

the glasa In position, bat do not "lock" It, for If steam Is **s
permitted to escape the Jar may hurst Have In nedltiHS**;

deep porcelain kettle with as wldo. a bottom us nusslhle ; --igtte.

tho Jara dosery together In this, and Oil the kctlli. wHwafclii

as vara as yon can Bold your hand In, nntll flic water la vrtBiStj.

an inch of the top of the Jars ; then aet the whulc over Its..

nhojj. -rhs have net a aumcJeatly largo preserving kettle. jjl!:

nnd'the wssh-boller eonTen!eut--lnfleed, If there are a larmfc

nnmber of Jan, the boUet-to mucliito be B-cre-rcoV T!,- :,-,i.t

Is cooked !n this way, the water etbq heating In the setft;;

and heating at the same time the trnlt and ayrup 10 the Jstph

really steaming the *rslt. The water should not boll too lashr

If a boiler la naed, caro should be taken with tho Are at tt»-;

start for the tin ot the. bolter; nests orach faster than,;tter

thicker vessel. It Is never wise to place the boiler directly orat>

.the ore. Do not fear the cracking of the Jars, lor if the wbo»!

la heated together there la little danger.

After the water has boiled ten minutes, remove the- covet

from oue of the Jars, and It the fruit can be easily pierced.wM%
:
.

a sleel fork, #nd each plcre aeema aoftened through, it ha* j-

cooked enough. Ten 'minutes are usually sufficient, for berries

to boll, hut more time Is necesssry tor the larger snd n»fe

soUd frulta. It la Impoaslble to give' a definite time for »TO-
bb the worker will Teallse when she compares such W fffll,.

05 anlnces with soft berries. 3y the exercise of a little WBV::

radii sense, however, she will soon leant the length of timeMffi--

nulred In each Instance. It will be aeon that hy cooking,-««

i

frnlt In this way no aroma escapes, all the Savor remaining^.

After' making auro. that tho fruit l> sufficiently eootefcRt;;

the kettle back where lt will' not boU, and screw on tie tep:*
;

each Jar as tlgntlj « possible In order that tbi, ^sra mavSe-

more conTenlently lifted oot ; If the "Llgbtnlng Jan •«.:

used "lock" them. Then, wrapping too hand In a dry tovre^Uft;

a Jar iont ot the water, take off. the top and pour In W*e,
water until the Jar la oterflowlng, then anfekly adjust tsejej.;,

again' for a final fastening. [Treat each Jar In the emt.wom^..

aid invert them all for a taal teat as to alr-tleMness. iU*(<r

ayrun ooses out after the Jar has cooled, the fruit can «b»j.H.

Bavca by taming It tote n nanccpan, ana, when bolllni!, .pUW
It In a perfect Jar, as In the old iuetuou o. cmiuuk i ™"S :

will iiofef be aeciiiatj If proper cats be exercised In thcim,.

Instance. If tho leak la detected while the Jar Is «» J* "»-
l» araln nUed with boiling water sad noaled, after snlistlWJSg

a new ruhber or a [different top. .... „jiiSS; -
As the jars cool, if the acrew-rcp variety la ns«i. enaeravi»

tighten them more by tutlnf the wrench that comes <™m\
pnn»M. On the following 'day, when tie Is™ ""»«**
cold, tighten the tops more if possible, and then setjheni la-a

coal, dry place, aa free from a atrong light as possible. J*
»«

handle them after they are once wt away, aa any shattag oftM.
. handle them after they are «u«.ti w. «..-^, -- --j —-t- - _..
Jar Is likely to be loSlovrea by fermentation of ilm trait rnm

canned In this way will not go to pieces ; 00 the ^"'"^S
'

cooked in tho Jar and not handled, when In a breaking condiae*,
:

'It Pematus as:whoIe.as when put In .the Jar.
. , _-'^-a ,-

Canned fruit ahonld alwaya be openeo two m three u05ij ~-—
lt la needed, aa the flavor la much Oner when_ the oljgai, k
which It has been so

-

long deprived, is thna CUio ^''/."^/j,"
"

The amount. of sugar aeccaasry for each qnart Jar or "™i.,j>_.

,e rollnwa 1 ::^

For i.'JierrlcB .'. ^ a ^..h..-,.

" EaopiKriiea ........ ,...;,- : — •_• ..,»....

" Strawberries ..: „ „ . si
" Whortleberries : " „ SC
" qolncoo ,- „ _

' Email Sonr Pears (whole) ; '" „'

'* Tcacbca .,- -* ...... ;,-
" Bartlett Pears „ '

" Pineapples ..;.. : ,„ ..

•• aibcrlan or Crnh Applea , ; ™ u ,y
"' Plnms .,.,--- ..

lu „ ^t:.
" Elpo . Currants .,,..;,.

10

Ganned Berries. ' - ^^.

Tho following redp* Is slven as illustrative of Ihfa ™cjM
1|
a

canulng . Carefully examine the berries, which shoiiM WW"
:

1 poaslblo and not over ripe, discard any: that or.; ™J
ira
Vg"

ImpSrfeet Place the berries In Jara.aa Ihey are exam'nefl. '«.: .

teas they are manipulated the better for the fruit. StniKe ine ja..^

.

B-intDv hut not enough to' ' at' ; all pack the fruit. ,™ ''",;

ahonld have been "tested" before the berries were put in
, "J™.

description of which process was -given In the prov.nui J'S"!?,*'
Six qunrt Jars .being ailed with trait a glaneo at the ' s™e

,
l
fflJ

us that 30 ounces, or 2% pounds, of sogsr are require! sot w- ;

,

qilnnttty. Place tills over tie ure In. «. granite pan "M "^i
boiling waUr auEdclcnt to dissolve the sugar, addnw; I".'ia-£f
quanUtf abonfene quart, -When tho sugar. Is entirely "IWJEy

iapportlou the ayrup among tuojara, ualng a. tea-cup, » ,,a ™2j '

;
-

!n a half teacnpfnl at a time In each Jar until all has llL'?n
h Sf'!!

FBI' wlti wane water the apace that will remain I" ooc™ *V,i,:

. adjust the tops, bnt not tightly, and rtt tho Jars .n a wj-kj
the' boll

^laee
As

sntllBSi
5 COTStKs
. waters

Influx of Musicians,

: "The Salvation Army' hand Is becoming quite a large oreanlu-
ilvo. .and Hb ouieera have recently been Instrumental In bringing
several families to town 'from the Old Country, The heads of
these, are all skilled musicians, and In moling Jn thl" country
tho Army has promised them whatever asslatanee . Is possible In
obtaining a- comfortable living. A few'deys ago the' members of
tho corps welcomed Mv. end [Mrs, Wn. Griddle and Ave children,
and Mr, and Mrs, Jtoht. Brown. $cnnc weeka ago Klree other

' families
' came to town, tho names being . Stanafleld, Naen, and

NortJicott, while a musician named Bdwarua, from Ottawa, has
been added to the ranks. The Army has rome 40 or BO mire np-
pllcatloas from families In the Old Country, with a view Ic
securing an opening here.

"A Hallelujah -Wedding Will shortly be eelehrated >ln the Sal-
vation Army barracks. The happy principals are two members
of Hie lueal L'oips."—Poternoht t'f.iH.r.

__._ boiler and act It la a very moderate heat.

hcBta the nerrlea are cooked. - :. , iJ^
.. Ben-lnr xwinirA leu isukliir than. «av . other Irn'it. •*"'' wja«
the water Js "the Swillnr ! nearlv bailina they are general c^? ?^
'enough. When they are tender and a little soft they mv IfjSl
to take off. Wrap a cloth about Ore hand, give, the t,,n

.
M

1
Sa|

Jar sufficient tightening to lift out the Jar-by the top, '« ^-s
one lar. eu the table. Have ready aqnantlty of hjiiim-' " ,":tag
the rcn-kettlc, nnacrcw the ton of the Jar, and Ml

''-i.,i the'i
overflowing with the water direct from the kettle. « ' »j
water la running over tho top of the Jar fasten on tho weisi i«vtg

strewing It to place as tightly aa possible. Do this W'-* "LSSaj
Jars, taklnr ent and BnlshlBg one before removing a aeconu iiw^

tho kettle, placing the boiler on the back of tne store "'"^i;
•anlshlng-ls going on. Turn cue jara npslfle down, resimn cj>|g

on.lta top. In tbla way any leakage win be dlBcovoretl. «jgig

Jar is not perfect It will leak at once, aod can asnally be "&
nerfect by addlna a tighter rubben of changing toe top, .'""frfsi
the Imperfect top, make the chang again ail tbc '*'^Ziit
balling water, nntll lt overflows, and seal as before. H""M

s£p
Jnrs eut of a draft of etr. and when cool il* the to|i» n

J™^53

trial to tighten them further It possible. Bet them »^ r > ' "!|

'dry, cool place free from light
'

'#
(Tn bo coaUnasa.)

.. -To clean the alae under the. kitchen atove> dampen It
_

all °^1^
wltb spirits or turpentine, and after few minutes wash It v.«" ;

warm' soapsuds,

..Nuts "hove many of the qualities of meat, end are very »"**Sj

lulling and wholewime If well chewed Imfpre swallow MR. a^|
satoa with h rery ilttln salt. -"» nlnBi'tate i»U Ojuanllly. Si
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The Trade Secretary, S. A* Temple, Toronto*

OUR .-HISTORY CLASS. .**'

«~-%^ IV;—The Freseb,

CHAPTER IX.—Continued.

Pence wna made, and the Emperor gave
brother Charles the Province of Lothat-rlb, of
now coming to be o&Ued.

Lothar died soon after, In B86 ; and. though his bod Jjouln V*
was crowned, he only lived, a year, and wheu ha died la 687. tho
great counts and dukes met In consultation with the chief of the
clergy, and agreed that, aa the Counts of Paris were the real
heads of the State, and nobody cared for the Carilngo, it would
be better to do Use the Germans, and pass over the worn-out
CarlSsas, who spoke eld Frsak ;

while the Paris Count? spoke tho
altered Latin, which came to be called French. So Charles,
Duke of Lorraine, was not listened to when he claimed his

where his descendants ruled far full eight hundred yean, and

And" In BST, Hugties Capet, Count of Pari a, was crowned King
of France, and from that time French history begins. At first

It was Gaulish history, then It was Frank history, hut at. last It

hae becoroo French history.
The family which began with Bobett tho Strong exists still,

after mom than one thousand yeans, of which it rolffnod oyer
France for nine hundred at least. It la usually called the House
of Capet, from Ensues* nickname, though It would bo more
sensible to call It tho Houbo of Parle. So, remember, three great
ramiifeB—MeerwlnffS, or Mcrovlngaos, Frank chiefs ', CarllnE*,.
or Carloylnglans, the chief of whom wnH

(
Emperor cf the West ;

House of Paris, "or Capettans, Klnga et 'France.

OHAPTBE X.

HTJGDEfl CAPET (JL1>* BST-9OT)

Get one et the alder maps of France, where It is lu provinces,

and not departments, and we will try tc enow you what It we a

to be Klpg of France when Htlffuefl Capet was crowned at

Kuelms, Bememher* thero had once been a groat Empire of the

Weetj Indeed, tbero was an empire still, only the head of it was
a Saxon instead of a iFranfc, and.lt hsd been dlvidod Into dUTutciit

nations 'or' tribe's, aa it were, each rilled over by on officers or

count or duke of the Emptor's. iNow, tho nations had fallen

apart lu groups, atid.tiieir onjefs held together eccotdlng to what
suited them, nr who was the strongest, aud same with more*
some with lese, feeling that the lEmperor had a right over them
nil. But an to Bieddllng In the manegfiment of a fluko or count's

proTlnce,.no emperor or king had any pvirer to do that.

The' n^w klog vpj DBSte rf ^runfje, and Count rtf Tnrin, nnd
Guardian of the Abbey of BL Penyfl

T..,So In ibo place called the

IfiJc of France he wad rt-ally mnater, .an<l bU btoLhur Henry .waa

Duke of Burgundy. <Ou the Jjolre was the groat county of AnJont

wltba veiy eplntted re.ee of eouuta; and to the eastward were

tbj uobles, Uka- So" kSiT blmself, wore desccniled from the old

Franks; but th& peoplo In the tow^a and villages wero GftUls,

and they all tethed the form of broken X»atln which was then called

the "LausuB u'wt" -iittcaiuw "^ll" ur "oul" v/aa tLe wo.d for

yes. This has now turned Into French. In Wonpandy the people

wore -Northmen, but were fast lijarnlng to" talk nothlnj; bHt
French; and in J&rlttany both duke and people wt;re still otd

Kymry, and < talked Kymrlc. . fCbs/ - l»d . never tknm much under

the.Komans or Franks. Thoy bated tho French and Ncnnans,
and never paid tbem anv homage If thoy could holD ft; hut tho

tturwan diibes always "conaWercd that Brittany, bad bei-n put

under them, sad this led to plenty of wars,
• • Thv ^outhorn ljalf of tbs country bad:only been overrun from
thau to tin.n, sever, subdued or peopled even In tho greateat

Unrllng tlKcE, Thero the people wore less QaUl than naniun, and
ta,ted a less aitered. iLatin, . which waa called ^Languu doc,
Iwcause Ibcy eald "oc." Justesd of "oui;" audit t/hb albo called

Homarico or Provencal, Old Latin teaming and manners, wlln
their graces .and, oleganctes, ware still kept up in iheso porta,

ahd tbe tew -Frank chieftains who bad Coine In bad conformed to

them. Thesa were the Dukes of Aqultalne or Quyenno, tbo

Connta of Roulouse, : and the Counts of Na^bonae. But In- the

sotiti-Weat of Acjuttfttue+ saear the Pvrenees and the &co, were an
old race, called ^Easciues, who Seoni to. be olds r aMil tlinn the

Gauls, and do not speak tbelr langusgo
r
but a strange ond very

difficult one of their own. Tub Basques, where more mixed with
the other dnbnb|mnts In ftbo plains were called Oascon In Franco,

Vascoua lu Spain, and wore thought gtreat boosters.

(CCo bo coutlnued.)

Pol

the panforpAx pood for the natives op the bahbh.

By sib. OBoaoE eniPSftN.

Tho principal and in fact the favorite food of all pIebbcb la

Pol. It la a sort of paste made tram the root of Klao (arum
csculcntum), & water plant cultivated to a great ertent through-

out all tbc Islands. The root In question much resembles ttie

beet, excepting that It Is not red, but -brown. It la reared in

small Incisures, covered with elx or eight laches of water, for,

like rice, i.he Kolo will not nouriau on dry land.

The Knii la much need by the foreign residents aa a suhstl-

tnto for jLiietocH, «r ruLLer foi- urenu, iiuiiiff fur cuih purpose

either boH'd or fried. After being cooked* the root Is beaten
into a paMe, This paste Is invariably put aside to ferment ;

when It hsi becoaid mnr
z

Ifc-ni Mien fit for use m

t scd thca to aco
the uetlTc• v eat It one cannot but conclude that In tbelr cstb
motion It is the greatest luxury'ln the world. Tho paaelon for
Pol .pcrvntles all classes, from tbo king dowuwards.
In regard to tbc oheapnesa cf food, It Is proper to state that

forty feet nquaro planted with Kalo affords aubalsteuce for one
person for a year,
A tract at land cue mile square lu flulda at ordinary grrilu

will feed -no hundred and dfty-tbreo pcraona, while the aaioti

cxteut of ';ind |q Kalo will feed. lG.lfil, and probably not more
than one i.weuty-fiCth of that- number would bo required In Its
cultivation

To Parents, Relatione, and Friends :

Wo flUl uaarch for atLsaios persona Id any part of tbo globe,
befrlsndf qad,

;
as , far aa possible, . aealat wranged . women and

cbUdnm/fir soyoofi in dlQcolt?. Address OomralKlonor Hvan-
gellaa Bootb* % Albart St., Toronto, and eart HEnaulij" on
the savele^a. Fifty cents DbouU.tn. eaut. If teaslhls^ to defray

Officer?, sdldters, and fr!esd± am feqnssted io look rognlarly
through thia coloms, and. to notify the Oosamlsatnnu If they an
abla to sirs anj lufenaalJoa about penona advertised for.

Second Itisertlen.

' '

Affo Wl ypurp, hplght G ft.
In,, .weight about II"

dark brown batr L

the leit slue of bla face* Left
Strntford, Out., lu August, 1900.
Waa last beard from at Hlll-
yard, Wash., four mouUis ago.
May have gone to North Dahotn.

4l«B. BB'lD, aOBBET THOM-
AS. Age £1 years, dark hair,
hoed eyes, fair complexion.
Farm laborer. Last known ad>
dress, Baltimore, Out. Mother
very anxious.

41A0, • PBTERSBK, OARL
ALBKItT, Dane. Buteher,
IjQBt address, Bt, Oalbsrlncs
Street, Montreal, P.Q.

4163. J9QU, JOAN U, U
Born Jti Commuue al'augon,
S'UtJene, Franco. Left France
Jn 1SA7, for tho United Bt'ott-a.7obn Thomas isaora,

5- H. Qs 3E1QE&££.
T'lSUT,-OOT-07^EL F2IEIJEICIS will -Is.1 ; w?rt!» Bsy, Sanday^

and Monday, May SI and Juno i; Winnipeg, Wednesday^
Juns S; Vancouver, Sundej, June T, and Thursday. June 11;
iNt>w WestmLnetcr, Monday, Juno 8; Victoria, Tncsdgy, Juno
l>; Nanalmo, Wcdncaday, Juno 10.

Juno 8.

ADJT, and Z£HB> EH&5, B. 6flontarIsBt—'Darde, May 20;
Colllngwood, May BO, 31, June 1; ileaford, Juno 2;
Bound, Juno 3; Choaloy, Juno 4; Gweu Bound, June D;
OraugevUlo, June 0, 7; Tempi*, June 8.

THE PAOTIirGUL PBTTTiT.Tfli»B w!!i -i-ij rt_«i scntd, ilsy
1* »a J mi.* *; Uttlif CVKtZt, aiiuo 1 to June 16; Acre Boy,
Juno IT to July 1; Sanlt Hte. Uarle, Mlcb., July 2 to July
10; Bault Bte, Marie, Ont>, July IT to Jnly 29.

BBIQABIEB, TUBJIEB,^I*olut St. Cbarles, Sunday, May 81;
Frcux-U Corps, Sunday, June T; iTorrleibuife, Saturday, Sundny,
June 13th and 1-itL; Cornwall, Saturday and Sunday, June
20th and 21 et; Kineaton. Satbrday Sunday and <Monday,
June 2Ttb, S8tb and ft&th; Gananoque, Tuesday* June 30th.

BTAFF-CAPT, B. 02EiaHT0H irlll visit Burlingtoa, Friday
June 5th; Barre, Vt, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, June
Oth, Ttb and' 8thi St. Johnobnrjr, Tuesday, Wedhesday and
Thursday, June Mb, 10th aad ntftj Newport, Friday, Sat-
nrdpy and SUnday, June lfitb, IBtb and 14th; Sherbrooke,
Monday, June lfith; Smith's Falls, Saturday, Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday, -June Sttti, SSth, 29th and SOib.

THE KABHOHIO EEVIVALIETS.—Oonanoquo, Tuea, May 10 to
Monday, Juno letj. Brock Tills, Tuesday, Jtmo 2nd, to Man-
day, June Sth; (Morrlsbutg, Tuesday, June Otb, to Monday,
June 16th; Cornwall, Tuesday; Jens iflth, to Monday, June
32nd; Barlmston, Tuesday, June SSrd, to Monday, June 23th;
Barre, Tuesday, Jane Bfltb.

"
T. F. &* Am^fUeii

Ensign Whlto.—Gait, May 29, €0, SI : Hcspolcr, Jnno 1, 2, 8.

Ensign Plewoy,—atellartou, May 00, 31; 'Wcatvlllc, June 1, £;
Chariottotown, June. 3, 4.,

,
.

Ensign Horrar.—-Grand ForkH, May 23, SO. 31; Devll'a Lobe,
Juee'l, Zi Larliuore, Jnne- fl, 4'{ Grand Forka, Juno C; OrHf-
ton, Juno q, T> .

Ensign Poole.—Kcmp'.vllle, June 2, 3; Ogdcnaburg, June 4, B,

Household Hinfe*

Chocolate Is generally Improved by adding a teaspoanf ul of
strong eorfco juat before serving.

& *> -S-
In adillnff Hour to -gravies, atwa?a use a floor dredger, eud

there will be no lumps In tho gravy.

In using sour milk tbo proportion for gingerbread, blfiontis,
*"""" ~" olmoot any dough, or batter, la mie tcabpoonful of baking
eodo to two cupa of i

- milk.

If mating s gelatin Jtecrt ou a bnt
cioro gclatltk tliiiii tbtr ti^cip* .rnj^ircs, half
you wlsb to mould fruit Into the Jelly.

' 4>' " O
&Kgs a la ranlgote la made by belling eggs three and e lutlf

mluutes, roll In bunten eg& and Q&e bread crumbs, fry In Jrt-j*
fat; when F

brown, drain on paper, garnlab with liorelcy, and
serve with raulgote sauce+

tg> ^ (^

To nirtke a small eborlcakc Ube a pint of psstry nour, rub lu
lard tbo slue of an see, leaepoonfnl creard' of taiinr, bfllf loa-
spoonfnl of soda, salt, ami mix with sweet milk. Babe In quick
o-ren, split and butter aud. odd fruit.

,^^^^^^^

^^^^W^H
i |i _

,.v , ,_^

r^^^^^^^^to

!S^8WSts»?5w
....^,jS«ia<s«r-.J.
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TJSrautifc! River./,

. .a lyoman-ofi'-c^r:- when- returning to her corps

one day, after attending an officers' meeting,

became possessed of a desire to write a song

that would bring blessing to her soldiers. The

hine, " I will guide thee/' was running through

her mind, and she decided to write lo that.

Drawing put her note-book, there and then she

jotted down the song as it came to her In the

train. She sang -it in public the following Sun-

day. It did not appear to " take," and remaineJ

unknown for some years.

One Sunday . Commissioner Rees aswad that

same woman-officer to, sing something to the

Cadets.. She submitted several songs, hiit non»

seemed suitable.
; " Why don't you write a song yourself r he

queried, and when the words composed in the

train were shown him, he immediately said,

"Sing those."
'. This time the song did " catch on "

; it became

very popular among the Cadets. The writer

and singer of the song is now Mrs. Lieut-Coi-

onel Dean. The words first appeared, in print

p. the U.S_Ai How they got there the writer

has never learned.

Tunes.—J will guide thee; Room for fesus;
:'" Loves, 'ones gone before.

I

Beautiful river, flpwing_to sever

Chains that have hburid us to Satan and

. sin; _

Jesus is able you' to deliver,

Claiming His propusa, come , now and plunge

Chorus-.

Beautiful river, beautiful river..

Flowing to cleanse and keep us from sin.

Stains' that are deep, and sins that are hidden.

Power of evil that forces. to wrong;
You shall find freedom, come to the river,

Only believing that Jesus is^ strong..

Fully delivered and saved to the utmost,

Life shall no longer be failure through sin

;

All that had hindered I brought to the river,

Oh, hallelujah, J have plunged in!
"

~ When Life is EoSed.

BY BANDSMAN. ANPY.C05GHPVE, PORTAGE LA
PRAIRIE.

T^si.—Silver threads (E.J. 1.9};

I " Good-bye comrades" said the soldiery

»;.. ,* Ftom tbt£ wejrldvt now must go,

For'litear the Sayio^eaflingr
. ^ Andi'mji, ^fjark is..done-4»eJow>» -t-
Now- I'm glad that Fve foeen faithful,

Death for ina has lost. its sting;

While the Saviour comes to take me
I canjiear the angels *ing."

Chorus.

Oh, how sad. when life is ended,

And those pearly gates you see,

Should the angel with the record

Say there was no room for me.

Now, there is another picture,

There, a man "who fears to die;

All his sins now crowd around him,

Sin of black and crimson dye.

Oft has he the Lord rejected,

Long been numbered with His foes.

Now in vain he cries for mercy,
While the gates -of heaven close.

Time is passing quickly, sinner,

Soon your summons, it will come

;

Then you'll hear that dread departure,

Or you'll hear that blessed come.
..Oh, be wise while light is falling-

Soon your chances will be gone.

Listen to the promise, mer, :",

•^Vfboso&ttt will may come."

This isWhy! Loir* Hinfc uT >

Tune,i-^7%t-rarf)fflar*i-jtaK. :; - 7;

3 I've found a loving" Saviour, Oh, what a
Christ have!

I

To leava His home in heaven and come on earthy

to die.

I think of Him so tender, so gentle;: mild, Jmtlv;

good,
To save a world of sinners did shed His precious .

blood.

Chorus.

This is why I love.'Kim, He gave His life, for;::

roe..

To pure my salvation. they nailed Him: to.,

the tree.

At last He cried, '"Tis finished!*' then bowed:
His head and died '..-",.'-,

Oh, what a sight- for sinners—my Saviour cru-

cified!'

They mocked Him and they scoffed Him, with
thorns they crowned His head; -

As a lamb unto the slaughter, my Saviour, He
was led;

The soldier's cruel spear was driven in His side;

Oh, what a sight for sinners—my Saviour cru-

cified]

My Saviour is: in heaven,. whererjsome, jday J;
shall be;

He says that-He.is building
'

me. '" ..----.. ;- - > '- :.?- .'. .

I-pray I shall be faithful, and in His love abide.

And teach men how to, love Him—my Saviour
crucified. ,"

.

Tune.

—

Bring back to the my wandering boy.

J Where is that comrade that made the Lord
*| his boast?

Where ? Oh, they tell nk that he lias left his

post;

Ceased from the fighting, he's drifting with the

tide

Far. far from Jesus and His wounded side.

Gone from the battle, his face we see no. more
Shining for Jesus in our Asmy corps;

Oh, how. we miss him ! though gone we iove

him still,

There is no other his place can fill.

Chorus.

Come back again, your. place is vacant still,

You have a comer that nu one eke can fill

;

Though you. have, wandered downathe path of

an.and shamQ,
There-is a wdcotne.home:. to you .again. -.,

Then, in -the .cvenmgj whet* daily toil' is done,

Down to the barracks,'this*deWr soiil he would
come,

Only one passion his good life did display—
Souls for bis Master, lie cried both night -and

day; ^
'.'.''. '.''

:

'-.

But in a moment when he forgot to:pray,
In crept the tempter and he was ledsstray. ._ :

Back to the bondage of^i«tan*®-SHwul chain-

—

Jesus ( .... „- „

BY BASiKMAN F. 1EH0T£6H, TEMPLE CORPS.

Tune.

—

I've found a Friend in. Jesus (B.J.-7).

£ I'm glad to tell you, sinner, salvation's free
y~. -- for.taU... ^ '

_ : '.".-.
.

It will make you very happy «iay by day,
For the Saviour He has promised to those who

heed. the call, ;
.

; .
' C'.''Af.^

'

He would* lake them in.and wash tiheir.sin

. away: ' ' '
_

Why shcriild.w^disobey Him and live in misery,
When Heiwaits to free our captive souls from

..sin? "V
"

.
" "

'-1 -.; t,-t.

AH thes«pst wil|, be forgiven, .-transgressions

- bfottcd out,

/Arifll instead of ®Orrffwyou'B have joy within.'

"•"•'""""""" """
Chorus.

'

l.V JB^:>He^Iilw fAljrOff the Valley.

Til 'trills aticHn TMSrinicts ^ou'll fiftd in Christ a

,...;,,r
„-.JFriejrj«L,«.„^^^,,™a.,;,,„,...,„.-, v

. -He's a cemforterm times of need or pain,

And when tempted by" the tempter you may a
' conqueror ie.

If you'll trust in Him and in His glorious

name.
He'll hear yourhumble pleading and soothe your

weary so».i!.

For the healer of life's troubles is our God

;

'Tis a joy to look to Jesus, a joy to serve Him,
too?

^Why not turn now from the path you long

have trod?

Your weary heart Is grieving, and longs to be

set free,

Auu jrOti Vc wassder

your sin

;

'Tis just now that Jesus calls you, and waits to

pardon give,
;tf youll listen to His knock and. let Him in.

You never will be sorry you came to Christ. for

peace, .

And yOu let Him lead you by His loving hand

;

Then just "turn to Christ this moment, while He.

is waiting now,
Come and leave your sins, and join our happy

band...

Qvtr Jordap^

.; BY H.. MCCRUM,.:.HtVERSIDE.

'
;

;

"!-
!

- Tune.^i)ver Jordan.

BThough'the'world is full of care,
" Arid'TinC.often tOT^d. here, '7

"
\

; iVc"shQ5Ke-that's bright ai»d ; fair,''

. cwr,.pyer Jordaa:. -~. 7 -.*. ..,

.

L,.^,.-Fof.;njy $3yjpui:"s...goneljoeioi!%
. . ^

And Hell. opeir_wid.e
;
the; door,

To the joys that are in- store ...

Over Jordan.'

;

•".''.
'.'..'-.

'. -. ':
; Chbrus: : "

Over Jordan, over Jordan,
;' --.' My dear Saviour I shall see,

Who has done so much for me,
Over Jordan, oyer Jordan,

'"For 111 spatd cieriiliy • :
~

- Over-Jordan. :.

Friends, I think 'twill not be long,

Till I join the blood-washed: throng,

Hear the Saviour's glad "Well done!"
. Over Jordan. .:.;:-;..

. Then earth's trials Will he o'er,
:

Wlien vie reach that happy shoit^' ;'

Oh, what pleasures are in store

Over
:
Jordan. .';

Geaal

BY J. P; 'JOBDAH,' tll'l'lNCOTr COKPS.

Tune.-^Oft,.:/wartj thstcre broken.

7,., On Calvary's height a scene there apoeaned,

.Some p^^le ^id niourn,- .while some of

:,;
.,;'- them sneered; :

Our Saviour 'there died to set bur souls free,

He coirouered the grave for jyou and for me.

--v Chorus.

O hearts that are urokeo,[.O skkfcers that weep.

What bilksrs'of -sorrow--tttnst:;';ov5t. yoa sweep.

O wandering soul, come home to your, God,
CiM^th^hetb^fhe^i^.lcate thfcjjfeth you have

trod.

This bright Snnday niomng Christ says to you,
" Ccme."

W&y still stay away while yet there is room?
Oti.'stop, sinner, stop.Ju^ fiiink of;y$ar doom.
Backsliders, 1 Witt welcome yon home.

Oh,- seek Him to-<tiay, Hell tttro mot away,

The blood stilt doth flow to save yott to-day;

Rejeiet Him no nwre,^ MBj^dehiyi,
But tiake up yoar cross. Oh, come while you

. - mav.
.

,

Ĵ .'S'vit5''i''*''*'..".;"'
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